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I lir atmir iiHjuIri ran l»'«l tw an«*rr>
nl t»y (liln( a hfWt MMWiit of tin
origin nf Ihrar hrr«*|a ami i «|«-*«-rl|>tl«»n
of ihrir lumlrrlilki.
In llw malrrii MHilhem »"imnll« of
KtigUml thrrr arv ranfra of high, ilry
hill* m tin lug rail ami weal, ami toui|Hianl uf halk wcrwl villi a light. nunmil. 'IV«r
l-irallwlv |ioor
ranj««
iiair km* brro mllnl thr '"IfciMiit."
Ilietr m«ina |mrtion*. I"!!!® *out h uf
London. hivr l«"»ti nllnl *'NouthIfctvn*." IV hllla hair glvrn Ihrir
naitir-a
In I Ik* ah«r|i that (rami u|mhi
thrift. Iitral liuinlirra uf *hre|i hair
lirru
urnl thrrr from a irry rmrnir
|vrWMl, lirlnf inrntiouril In aixiHiuli
M I IMrll ill thr lllllr <'f till* \iiflHIH
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Jill animal* arr Infliwtx-eil hjr tintharfttirr of Ihrir fund and aarr<>un.|
in fa, ami ihr a«il\r lift* of thr«r thrr|>.
with tbr «|iar«r tint • wrrt iml nutrition*
|>a«lurajfr. mohlril thrm Into o>ni|«a«t |
["inn with 111ir Imnr ami tlr»h uf tinM/hra| rtmHrlMT, Th*lr IrfaalMl fa«v«
*»rr
originally lilat k, Imt modern lirrnlrr« hair fim inl era), ami thia I* M»«
ihr nnlirraal cawr. Many uf tlirii
!<■«• arr mi llgtil aa lu fumi Marivlt
my iMDtraal with Ihrir flwir*. Tin
miniI I* uf nnullum Irnfth an.I llnrnr**.
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A reader ami an e*teeme»l an|Ualntam-e, Inviting in** totlalt him at hi* farm
Howe In southern \f« Hampshire. verr
m<N|e*||y a«l<l* l» Ibr Imitation, that I
know wa* heart-felt. "thir* I* not a
mi*m|i*I farm, ami there la nothing to lie
•wi here more than u|«>n a thouaaml
f*»m« In Xr» KniUixl; hut J«u would
tlml ihvujmoI* »Imi helleve that "Kir |»rofelon I* the hlghe*t an<l moat pro•lm the of that whtrh *!»••• to life It*
uluc, VH one that l« poorly urvler*too.l,
4l»»l gl*e« the i1e*|r*Me thing* of life III
*rrr r»«1 proportion to the Intelligence
ami iiiwirrtiHrnf tln»*e whoaitoi.| |t.M
What a teat l« thW for a aermouf The
l'ltin unpretending firm home, If i*-«ii|>t* • I hy jieople of Intelligence aint |ier*ev»ran»e, U the (tome that give* to life
that which l« l«e*t worth »!•«• living
Mow mmy iimIi Imiiw1* It haa t.ni mr
g««*l fortune to know In New Knglaml,
I tome* w here all the higher f am like* ami
virtue* are cultivated with an hone*i,
|ier«l«teut |»ur|H»«e, liomea where men
I.■-• type of
■ ml women of the very
humanity are reared. Ami yet. a* my
friend wrltea, the life ttf the farmer ft
I have an lllu»I.ul |M«orlv understood.
I rat km of how poorly In the la*t evening"* |lo*ton llecord. Here It I* :
"III the omntry eachangea It |« noticea Me how mmy Hty peoide are Iwiylng
the HMallnl abandoned farnia. Not1
"iilv for aummer home* are the«e pur*
ha*«-< Ulug made, hut III a (rent many
* of
*.«
for He- |»ui|
permanent and
all-the-vear-iouml re*l>lence*. It I* an
||>\ «a) to lite for |roplf who hair
accumulated a little m«»ne», hut le>w
Julian eaUtem-e It la In the whiter
month* iioIhhIv tan appreciate evept
i»iie who ha* |wonl I lie winter In a ha« k
i-«NiHtry Itiau."
llie w rlter of that paragraph e*pre«*e*
a w ill him lit that I e||iri'| I* very general
«mong n*tlve resident* of ell lea ami
It I* a uatural feeling, the
l«rge town*
re«ult of adaptation to aurroumlkng*.
|o one working all day In no|«e ami
i<onfu»tou «tlllne*a la wimi*tlw«'« alino*t
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Tha cow Ilka* to to mllkad It tto llkaa
viting from tba farmer'* standpoint
hat the milker.
(tie dewd level of the graat Weal,
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liter* U thl* comforting cwnclailon
I'ractleally tuodard outki ara worth
U» Um *ltuatlon al thU time—we
laaa thaa eggt.
water.
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tau* •• an) Milter mat-blue.
Oifitril < <>unt) Pomona conferred tha
..r uh
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brv.ika
T 'h« kocfii'b
*<>ul>l mil weed In* udIimii with
rttlti
Mwm
«c(• •• ">• (*'■• !•••* memhera at tlie
♦ "«ali uf iltMl *k I «4tr
Ik« III** UI
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rrtMli, r»<»— Mally
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Willi
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III.I
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uar.
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Ita
grwl
(or
'UnMuawm
•at*-a*.
|>r»|irr
li If hour:
1
Kverythiug
tlk aa. ara •
|*p>gr.im
Ita t imMi not la IW
Win it a n>wd I la.it lua niHf Imii (rii>M* b> '• M>M In
|U**ti*Mi, l»e««>|»txl tint Km* UiIU<i' lull
tl I'lttrU. « MlU|« m HfM,
»< itmM t<
••••■fa twill* worn lu llir iiiilr* it
tin
rM
■•III
hifkatt
MM
la
mi
t«e
lioiir mIII
I Il—rm al a
lm|»roremeat ami a •!•«»U
IrnlrM llllll* la M»l It |Im* «<>ril klud of mi*m .tiiagrim-ut to ilded »««*«• t<» tin* iih miter* of Commit
»i«f lldki* Hka 1 M
r*>l
Ihr
lit
I
I
ImtiI
«al
kl|kat(
l>l«MI Iktar* kf
u«r « road iti4* lit ii*- to lueak up lit**
I in;
la Ihrtvaiiuf I >l» a«rl
lirauge, to !«• o|wm*d lit \|ra. J.
'lMk« »l II * Hnklfll
• Itoulibr* and
move the dilill mud to
Mf Umm I
I* aa-l W
llterart cimWi to la- furnl«he«| by
<. I akwrw a a-1 Ik
aa-l
I
ll»«»(
road.
trtlM^*
I he ifiitff of
mtiWaaa* la Mw Ma
• la
■vhiiIi tValirlun|lir4ii|(f; i|iic«tlou, I'erwatr ht »<at fvIM
Hut tin* road liiM'hiue la tapiMe of Mtlriil IImI all Irrespective of inlur, iihh
ll»a* k« lk» »■! lra«H«W
Im lla* t* WfM <llla0a I
re>• Uw t'tvvM kiktu
lb
little
auik
eirellrut
much
lluiely
in
il»a»
Mill, axtlkal, aa-l
liltlon or m*( • In mi M enjoy r<|iial r ijclil •.
mi iw
\ dnuUr of on*- manufacturer
ll>4rl la IW l>«a at I pair■Wtl hWMti W Kaair
mh UIIv,
religiously an.I |m•111 It- • 11 > ;
WfM. »fc a«al I
*)•
jtliriu-ttite, l»r. tt'rilnu, Ml«* Hilling*;
M lw»al..ra, t.mr |irlHli aara Wt»l>| ^IUmi
*-I here la hardly a mouth In lit* year
Karl IM alto* *lar a>4Ww aa-l
negative, >. S. Iler«ey, Mr*. W W Anjimr II. auraliw
wheu tlw loatl machine cannot Ih* u^l ilrviaa.
Umr |K«alM IW I ••aalt (aw
pnartiilii^ la lHf.«al
I U«a|tn
Fraa4Ha
aa
I
I*
but
af
*prlug
to ailUbUKv lu tlie road,
aili ii mm
The rxrrvlM'* rotiiTiicfd with an adWar all parlw* inlrrM
will I ww liar
the heat time to i|o tin* eltlclenl Hoik. i|re«* of wrlivwr liy UIm Howard, folkawlluwa, aiwralf-a*.
*•1 aa-l awW aw k wa
of
root*
IW
and
la
m»I
|«
|«N»*r
aarli
Ik*
lia««
I
mw
gr%
Ui
'Iwuauaaaarta awl «w»lae
lowed liv a reply l»jr Worthy Matter
»a ai raaanaaWW awl
gra»* aud weed* do not interfere. Ktrry Tracy. After mn-i« by the holr H|at« r
Ki^kat) al-iwwll aa aa|
la lal» l—awl will war Hi)
too
l*rt»ntc*
the
ynf. awl w
ground
I
war
I. A. I*
•prlitg,
llrldghaui gave a recitation followed l»y
l*al«-l IMa alalh la> »f A art
lurd, the road *lK»uld t# gone om >l«tcr Iceland with ■ aelect reading.
Jo||\ a lltKHiH awlli .<Wra
the
tlif
villi
ruad
machine;
Ihoroughl)
Ttoti came the i|ueatlon, l(e«o|ved that
diKha* cleaned oat, a«. thai water mav
aTATK of MAI**prohibition offer* the mo>t effectual
ruta aud hole* lillfij,
a
free
outlrt;
aa
hate
•
•»»*.•••.
«*
•* a»»
n«ui for llie • >i|• |• i• i.• it of th# •uli^
1 ««■■'"»
"V
rlr» alloua lu the road ami lit* ahouldrra ainl ute of lutotU-atlugdrluk*. Ilrotlier
IkaKl ml
III wlmwrwaal. »a* W, !•
• Ml the
aide of tin* road plaited off. the ItradforU waa ml In I m|m*u to
! ... ,varWI t.tfwwMlntf i«4llla4i. attAiafftlVn
open tlie
aud the road put in good
Uw I^WWl.
Improved
(rule
ilt*iu»*loii. He railed u|mhi linHlier
*
I
lu re|takrlnga road
Ir la <KMUII.l»al& awwljr •iimlitliHi generally,
l^elaml. wlm took tlie alflnuatlva. He
f^l awl r~il.iw.jttH
at
itllM* ahkli k* In fair condition commence
«aa followed by I.. T. Itrett ami other*.
tihirT1 IIimmt. ••
t ,i
the ditch and work toward* the ventre, I Ik' dl*cu*tlou waa rather iWMldeil aa
Ikr M.__±
ml
Ira
al
•craplug llgbtlr with the elitlrw length wat the vote whk-li «u takru at the
of the blade, till lite la*l round a |u the riot*.
middle of the mad. when the rear end of
The vote wu affirmative 44, negative
aaaiaalawt |>«a*w the blade la cirriwl high enough tu alwill »• Wail al
r""
3,
many not voting.
***
awl
<waaMt.
m>.
IW
la
low the earth lu dUtrlbutv under lt.M—
«***•
p^rt
**A man who meant to l« miserable,"
New hug la ml Partner.
the lliwlen' (Jaiftlr, "alwaya aucaaya
Moat fariuera know well enough how rrfdt. If that were all. It would be a
to cultivate corn, Nut how many know
comparatively trifling matter; but anch
^Hl— awl..» Al'
£w«ar.l nwlw -» awkla.~a
ha iwa»*tlaa t.Mrt•
I tow lu de»elop and Improve tlie aeed a man makea all about him alterable.
iwrm* wl« aara wl
af laitokTla Ua Ca—«/_•<«»»
that haa Ilia vitality ami energy to grow Ila cloud* tha auntltlna la other lUea;
WaM la Uw <T**._
I* one of
awl « arltaa* aaal
larger and larger cropa? Thla
ha la the fly In tha ointment; the dog la
the future aeeda Improved aolli, im- the manger."
breed*.
aeeda and improved
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Many ara tadlog
eitramp ahould ha a man of
now aa Ihujr wara
iiUm* to triaa the different walk* al IMOMO.
The

Juat aa aaafal
bafora allaga coma

roota
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Mill rilriMl Into II tiii|>«lnrr ami Will»1.1»in I if* ahrrji |«i»tnrvd u|m>ii 11»« hi
•ppre**lve.
liatt Inn t-allei| "llant|Mhln»>|hi«tii«,"
Hut coiilitrt |«ro|«lr will) rutr a>lt|«ni
I* thuar
Ml of lln ill Wrrr tiled
thrlr *urrouu>llug* ilo not
IIh *ml h|hiii (hear wr«trm 11« wwhii lit
mi ll ri|Ki w|iiiit a*
ami rkh«r thtti ih.it of Irt | I hat way mil
filll* I*
nilIrrlv l«»»| on thrrn
arr
Ihr
North Prt«Urton. M«».
hr <Nouth-|Mw tia and imtdoced Irllrr
I In loiiuin .lull* I tun lltiil In ll mi r
|i«*lNr»gr. Original!* lIlMf ahee|i dif< Ml U(l»a
ttiUl
trar» l>ul It liu tictrr l>"ik»i| -lull
fered ffiMK the «*.|»th I M*» B« III lirlng till)
\\ li it U iii>*«iiI ht dull nr..? l« it
In om>.
uu< h
larger au«t cmrwf, with longer
liu* of iml*r, friction, |«-r*orul
1892.
Ilirt tin* il>"
• ""•I •li<l (leah of le»* ricelkorr.
niilrtill" ii. *lrlfrv \r»- tlii-M' thr tiling*
ilao had lioru«. M hen It wa« found de
» frttilial,
Ih«l ••iilr lllr rf«ll) worth lit lug* I
TW im til k»i«
>iral>l*' t«» liiipniu tin (>re«d. ^mitli
urlthi-r ilu thr lutrlligriil
not think
»a> u~>l for tli.- |>ur|N»<Ifciwn
Untui* of I Ik* Nrw Kiiglainl "back
rbr object ilmnl at «»• to pivwnr t he
iKiutry"lo«i»* tliluk •*». I .If*- la ilull In
l»ard» i-ondltiitloii and early <lr«rU»|*
rilt or i-oiinlrr wln-rrthr nil ml I* In
Ik <a loin
l»l
• 41 l»*r -»f lk>
im lit for ahk h tin- lifi«l ail fatnou*.
iillir. wIk rr lln rr U nothing i*vu|i.t Ing
Vi I( IM« MtlfMlltl) ,a«a|*Wl
l.4» 4.
with t(Im* more inni
• ml to unit**
ihr iiiiikI ih«t la worth thinking ■hout.
I FM—lyl •( i..*H litlai,
U>
a nil hlgli i|Uillt t of fle.li of
form
|ni<1
It It not m ra»t nuttrr to drtmnlnr
MM. Vtiar. »ut H*4fl iflk lllgh IrM. ilie S*ith-l»owtia. Ill thla the hrenlera
wlut «ii atrr»g«* nun l«, I Hit If I im ant
amtea.ful. Now tlir lirml
mrr »ir»
•kliXWrn M I>f *1 Ik >te M l l'rt« l|-»l of |kr
of lllrii IIm r«- |« ■* lliilrh K">"l
lll|fc * Itbl M It- kltail, Mr A—I If Hi la* fcrr. lw< no horna, and while much like Mgr
miIM thinking k**'n< "" In th«* miixl o|
IW |«i< Ikn* >f»r>.
v utb-lhiwn*.
»«»!» Uh m«> ».
Ih»i tfr rr.t.llli ill«tli>
lli« atrragr ihhi|wiiI of * New Kngl*n<|
tin ir greater
TV<f<i«(t i*4n«<k«, ImWiIiI >■ «H w, (I
(ui«IhiI f "iii tli> 111
Inm tioiif o lii that of iIm* i-ltjr r> •i<trnt
TW HHI* I" an Wt IW |WTau««l
|*»w« '•
larger tune, Mat k< r facea ami lega, an.I •f
intrv<|»tM||i^ «kIiI |MMlilon. I Itnil
Ant |wr*on
wore »i<"rou« tharai-ler.
.«|»f< Imm «l Ito a Ikwl ■ ll(i »l«l
I Ik* hlflirr rlaaa of
aa
mailt of
klaMfflb Wrlb4r) <* Ik* <«fllhMr ml IW ImiIii( au ordluan aniualnt*iKv allh jnllr
hoiin*a n In
In Ok- omnln
iimbIi
hiam lllm lai
Im' Itreetla < t(l fnmniw either at a in•(•rliH-a
l'n*iil<«l
rmil au«l Irnt. ami
lin
t
art*
•
|Ih« li t. ami
••
lit
nltlllo I<»Imi« kf • n |if» ii HUII»» ml IN*
(la
lln-lr foiilriita taiknl otrr anil llrMight
'*• .<»
.1 IWxmg* Vi^mw «wora» |. »!• n>l |
I lir (i\fi*rd-l*owua ar* a rrt-riit breed,
i*oiintrr
itrr. ami to »«Hi |wi»|ilr Hk
HUH
tm* tUftlwt ItkmtUu* »kl»aa IW
Hating lirrn known yiiirr tin* name (minr I* nrtrr dull In •Minun-r or wlntrr,
•uly •Im* HOft.
llM>y »rrr iirodiifed Imanrr far Ml»ark" It luat I*.
w here
there arr imi
i uf.»r|»hirr
in
Mm- iim ii iinl woiurii aim krrji III
iti«ii« or ainiilar rang»-a of hllla. Tlwi
lotith with tin* t**at lining hi of I Ik*
K«.,
Aatlk NtlalglsM.
f»-t llwir luiiif ff.'in i)m ir mother breed',
lift* «a Im-Iiik
••tawiilif ram* aorld, who |«Mik ii|ioii
he |lam|>dilrr-|»ow na.
wMll llf 1.4
<*r IM I'rlwlMl M *Uall^k. If
•wilt worth lit lug and wIni Irt to makr
t Hnw Mill lar
ai ittt» ••Url* If I u|>m lltlll|»hir<
A'Wf 1.4 114 lit filti l)«i
hrlr lit •-»» "Mint tlir IIHial for llmnn'lm
N xlli llr»%t •»
in»i wa* found to
•art !«t«uw tin*
tud for tlirlr mt, nrtrr hatr* murti tlnir
great »ig"f wlth^han) deairahle
lo frrl loiH-aorwr or to »«-r ilillllir.* In lifr
Aftrr a tin* tln-w rnitw>
(uilit**«
iiiywlirrr. I or. Nrw Knglaml I'ariwr.
hn-l together. and at length tin
a ere
I « .• aUMMwdt
AlJ MM familiar
THAT SCOP HOCK.
«IIJ allh t'titawolila
till llani|iahlrea tali
flv l»U tmm t*f l'ui» IliU
How iniu) a farturr'a how I* thrrr
rMiMNH*
ewililv umler*(.utd tlir Olforda. Tin
ahull i|im « not liatr a fr«t*-riiig *l«>|».
irr tail ami r«ngr ahrrji, with long wool,
io|r mwrwlnv aiouinl It? A tairrra|ioii>
lu*r
tlir
• «r In tinllmv,
(«•- l.
I1»ejr
I iiImhk- lnli»\« >» \ • rk
ut "I 'I,.
I
Im-Ir
Itrml*
ami
l
ot«wo|tl
fnrHo|s
It |*>aa»t* Ikn* rv^«l»r M»rw. •»I 4»l; taI I uliar
I hat
luia*a I Ik* •ul>)rt't lu till* wlar:
I oOwold
tinhiif
rlKHlra
11>•
fatit
•(
I
ti|»
MMWt
• l»ip
UiUh iMif' That our umlrr
Iia.W-l
TW J f
W l.rn ■Io|>Ik>I«''
« and l»
Alf>lrv«rt«rM* atll <* *1.11
arr gra» In oilur.
g«
% iMfv [
I
tour klti Ik n window whrrr tim| throw
«an- ml l»i|wrt»n will W
ii Him- oiikIIiIiiii (Im *e arr miuiktlili
»l lllla* will h* m>W I.' tW alaad H*»n
>|o|i out at a hroki'ii |mik' tiiat our lit
l»U(«l •Hh | tainltrniH* «lirr|».
la b.Ma~4 •
r»n. Ill
Ik* klti Ik ii iloor ; that ou* within * frw
KrH>» Ikuar UMl
Ma 4»lnk. •*-! II .lwll*»
|h»r* it auo(lM-r kkjIItiI M|h»»n** '•«
t of tour owu or tour iirighlmr'*
|||«a><*>
|<a«« M MfM <Mlf I<| laflMtr
our |iirrrt|muui>lll uuk* •
whU'tl
of
>»erd
Ik
ul
fciail
IW
|W|
■
You
»fr mtwrt Wrv Umi M wt
a I'll.
^ <>u air nillltatnl. r»rtiK<«|.
the «»hri>|»ahlrea. They ifr
m lin|«irv
\ fy
out of tin ■|o|.hllikrt J
a oil Id lK»t llrilik
•
I
» * Miai MiV«Un »l ll*~ I
mit |iro|M rlv railed Imwna, hniiiM1 (Ih-i
ii
wIk
it
taatra
•h, no! Hut h<iw good
AI «fl* I'miWulal liwMra. Ctrto, Mnw
lid not originate ii|miii dow u I tinU. Ttiry
through a frw
tatiug
iirriuUlnl
r\t«-iiai»ithe
thrlr origin u|«mi
i•• I
[rrt of nrtli )ou «lraw It out of till'
Maftordahln* an I *hm|i
iwaaoi In
aril' AikI IkK onlt tin' rartll all I llir
<
41mm.
tlir
anno*'k
a*
!
known
iklrr,
aatrr that |*ftaiUtra through ll artI1n «f •Im-tj. ai-rr ral'.-d "l^mgiiit ud«."
•olaotH-d, t'Ut I Ik* air la loadrd witlidlaI^rlrratrr and ^Milh linau h|o<»t arfr
iir
that
inUroU-a
■i» -rngt mining
I'lirf arr
i«rd to thrlr lill|'ro\fit|f|it.
Irawii lulu tlir lung* hi thou* iiid*. at
to* Intrrmedlalr In «l/r and a|»|»earam-e
Ii|imm|
tlir
•nt) hrrith, thu* |Mi|*«inlug
TWwt|li I vt*«ni (lir <«oti(h lioana and II • m|•
ri.iwna Wilka rw*«i. !>•< »
aliii Ii lit** air almuM |>nrift, aa tlirr
I al
l»4r»lla«|lmll I a|l4. (•trMltc
| hlrra, with long, r «hmi| thin tlir lattrr.
tin* watrr which i« thr trhhlr for
<.r» Iiuka t'laiUrl
|Hiiaou
l>
that
thr\4II-•(
(rue
Irfr |'n|«iik<ri 4»llr<
Wf UlUir it
b
l^rlaaHrtk mm I WflMri mm rr«1llr«|r ml
u>g thr fiMMl ami tarrilug Hi
lie
to
"irr
lirmlt
low
it
imt I
getllug
IKlarlftl
iiulrtrnta to rtrrr tniuuir*i iMilut of tin*
Millr mi\et| u|i." Their hrmlera »rr
Not only thi*, hut look at that
•trui.
for Bowdoin. irn nn lnllu krr|» thrill Jiurr. I.tth »tMillion**lm-4tn| »o a* to h »tr it* |miImi|iit a oltltial rrgutry. ami tin*
•reetl
ha*
frtrrr omtrnla |»rmdatr
iU« 11 |'li«i|'l
TW arlhaW aw|.|..r|. • ».».I ItrVMM. ^••••lafc
»M »
a ill kr« |> tin* •- «t Id'tnl from lililtlile o|
m
» nllilt ti a^uiar. «wl l«f<)i|l|>|»l
into ||h* wrll whrncr (Ik- watrr fur fam>
Miiue f«rtinr* ml i
rourar
if
urt.
)WV< ..I ?•» IM.MM, t<*lla| I ail. lltlainlr
iii>
Ilirii, loo, look at tin*
•
ilt u*** i« ilraw ii.
iHI I. (ifchmi Mil rWwhal «|'|MralH«.
rvthlng tbry luir llwt will br<i<d lo- kirfulii*-** of thr harntaril. ami ton• aHar* ml mimmtml*
•
lit lltlrlll tU.
>«
I
tll<
|M
KaUM
|W
la
wr«l*
oMUlry
(•
H»<<OK
ilili-i tin- iharvlrr of thr *o|| *o wrll
►
*•*
A
lag Irrm mm wyw ■** I W* »4>l|
tlir
III Iirry tIk* Irat hillg*
I -r i4kri i^illiiiltn
•i|a|iln|
I tu, Fr;rii«r|, M>
ROADS.
GOOD
aril. If not (Ik- fanill) wrll, || nil)' UI Ik- olir that aliNk—lltr cow* liM'luilnl
Frl»..
Juil* C. HILL. A.
nw m Mummi tiiix«.« w iii* ii
•
irr walrml at, loadiug tin ir InMlira with
Mr
I
rMif
MA. al
a all I 1*4
• II ••III
loiillK-** to Im- t.iki n •oitllil ll.ilnt through
(•» Hi TIloaolUlILt kViWN.
I lir milk. If ll di** bot t*au*r Mmir aorl
t ni t *lri l<»u* ikkiK'o In »oiih* autmal
Dt 3IIV •< * 'r*- i'» > iimi•.
I luff ff.nl muililn mi <mrtir*ngf
•
I
\
a iou«titullmi tm» wnktn longrr
I«4I<|*
luting
>
nud
and
ll -iiH'* al«Mil road*
repairing. rr*|*t I Ik- rltnia of tin* |>oi«ouri|
road
of
Ii
nun
trltUWm
m l Im*v noticed
LIT.
Irauglita of watrr. I* not thi« a >uliuithine*.
• Hi
MlafUr, Am4<m« U. M»f»» UlmWt
|ni for aobrr thoughts Srr to ll, nu<I
\rx
hhI
all
are
i-ritk-l*iu*
Ilirtr
•
Ju«t
rlaaU
WMan
|*„»| ,al Wr4 «uaiwr. • Wl,
nukr aa*uralur ilouMt tun- hy rrnmv
lie rutil ut it hiiir* are iu<li«|«-u*4Me Int»>»»» ■ III >a rr»»»l I n hi* Irval* Wf toatlaf
•• U~
lug all |m«*lhilllj of |Hi|«oiin| watrr
Hall '»»ltrr'» at--r«. * r-4 «iaarr,
» tlue wheu pro|«ilt
utent*
of
grval
|ib
or 4tiy ntln-r •ounri.
Iroin iIk
a|uf* mI
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A?t«»rni»y at Law,

x

m4 Ui.

'MUlt Wiiiim •! MW>ti»l<t«|la>thi i,l
iMratlkn k
iMrvlkw
L »*«Kllii|
ttra
lu avtlMl »l
Urf Mfc.
TW M«^«l l»Krl» wil I* urlrr Iha fK»f|i
•* Via* I JUiaa M aatall k Mi «l larva
ri|«fi
m>I IWM*y naila, hHi l»a Iwn a* I'M •*
IVraiar «a Ik, pfaaa. a»l Ma II |ivaB««l la
"••t raHarr
Via '•mail ai.l ||i« gvaaral
Hi<t»a< lk»Wlkf ,w»«iM.ila<i^i>|,HkM<
%t*<lr timnk l'taa<> •>, iMgaa la,
% wt) Ir ■ ana, Ma *a k
*t»-« «a' rh>< ■— lbia>< hx tin or >lnlrtk| U
r"|kw fMT Ira klk|
• »• a*ai.«*ar, lal iraiakl ia la i^tnl tm m k«4
« •'*
-•"I rawaaa. i« «r«, la Ik* I'Harlpal,
*
»•
I. fHKAKII, vr'i
llrtrua, Mr ,i«ly I, Ml

UUKlwl

•»

30, 1892,

TMINK

BHltOS OF SHIKP.
«
MIU «.» MI.KMAM—I UMHlltl
are
to
In y«Mir column* I i|r»
9
..f south-1 town ami Ilaiii|*«lilr*••
I* ail lNlntoikf l*«t« Ikn* raanaa »( 4»l,
•w TrwW. «toiWUMMri that
Ihoan
ilirrli
«l*o
I*
(>|(lih)-tiu«n<.
l»y«il«nl.
*W«Uaa ,*| Nartr a*f* MimUkI kk* Hmtp
riMMiih illfli niMt hHami N>ulliM4 Will k* rinMmi | a»lrr Ihr MM
I' *
ami II .| -i.it. ]>..««>, mi t||*|
»«tl< >Mt
Vim
I llite* «.
t— • r»i«M> •)
«i < «ti»i alirn inlinl In a lt<n'k It*-1 can I* 0U•«■»/*» ..I Ito WnrlMM a« Kl«MM m4
|«
tiur til at ihr I Km II*
lliifulatvnl
• til V>.*r kit Wt llor
<Un«( IKr rrar W> IM<
in* (iHllii| lu he lt.iilly inlinl u|if
tryartiaral
Iwn XvlrH «IU fca«* ■tally Ml
atrwa«b.a ««kwl Ul
Karrr la riardM
.N.J II.
WmiUl r«|f« IImm la U>W kft* k
Th«allll«, X.J.
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Mr W \ llMhrtH A M all) lair tit*
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OLD FATHER PETERS.

NiW ENGLAND FARM LIFE IS OPTIN
MlSUNOtHSTOOD

AMONG THE FA KM Kits.

hw Amm-I*

linn.)

U1AJTEB IL

hiniarlf Ivtwwn tb« two m«*n. Ilia hat
trim off and tha wind bl#>w hi* whltn
htir ahont hi* Ur*. thin fur*. Ila vu
the on* limn who did ixil frtr Htrong
|M«-fe -mad IMrk Hradlay.
"In U««l'» natu*. Hrotber llradltjl
In (Jut'a tiaiua, bar* imttfiKvl Ob, tujr
|»ray»ra and nijr I—mi, my ton, bar*
v.rti
fortfottvn Um-iii,' Waill wait!
I'rnvfni ami |«ttMwt |«i]r«n ami (till -iHt!" mihI hf thr»w hi* thin arm»nlmil
Hi« r»iw«d ami of tb« jfUot. ami It fallwith a aoU
"l\a olmjrrd jro' tno long," groaned
Hit* hUrkamith, "to lirak off alia «ud>lt nl like. Hut. Father IVterm, jru'iiml'i
well Im«* l*t madid t«»U> what I'll l#
l>lef|<e«l fn tu do tuniorrvr or boat day."

Then <*ddrr«*ttig Ma* mna;
"llrt. way Imm k when in# and jro*

wni

jror father aneaktil iij» on mr
lather. way ilown at London, and kilt
him. hit waa a coward's dr^l. and I
l«.wrd when jvf a tx I in« grown I np I'd
h«vu kli»l f«>r I4u>>1; and jro' ku»»*ii|
Int. t««», for you k*|»' outer nijr way and
n«nt to litm down Thiih^w way. Tl*« »»
F^iIkt Cetera kim ami I got ri^ht am.irt
r.f religion, un<I yo* fi-lt bit aaf* to r* in«
1km k. and hit wua aafe, so long'a tba n»
llgioll laalftl
"Hut ahe'a Ron#, p*• a-fllrkerin In

"In

Htinu,

llnithtr //rtiilfry. fcrttv

(xillntn

"*

*• (
Tha «»r ha. I omw to
tiitf That liltlt !UI«iu uh«Iiimi buua* In
whkb tlx- l'nio«i ii*ti ub'irr father
IVti>r» U»l m uftm ami au frrvafitl)
|>rnr»^| ftir |war» wm a aiiMthWrth* nun
TV »it#n who h«l Imnml it «lown wm
m
jnMUtit evrr their work w
if tha-y h«l won a (fn>«t hattU «jr»iti*t
fc'Tt .at ta|i|a lh*l Ihf UUl< 41 IIMrtl Wrf* iMir

Mn«K iHrk ItradUy an«l th# tnrn who
h*.l Ivru imiwrlfil in lb* littU mrrtintf
t»><i«- wrr* •urtl»«J it tttc detraction
Tlwr had nmie to apnak of that |>Im« w
,1h»h(Mni'otlM.*in<t tlita iimiiit to
them not «tinp?r a plat* fur wnnhlp
hnt
ainirtnr* aanrtirtaal l»y th* «1l*trw
I>h-m »!<■»• hikI Mxli r tln» tlirln* arr. Hint
»» >lli ll A* Mf» Mfc'Rtlial flr* a* tlia« hill*

llirtl>*ltn

"Wtl) did Ood Irt thai llollar tiuruf
•'Why «lii| Im> (w-riitit hla |a*.|.|.<, and

|war 11< nl.tr»o k<mI a nun a* Kat)i<-r
|Vt«r». to lr |wr*«rnt«it]r "Why did
ha» to-t »ihit«* hi|* mxl tItikti M«" pn fiiw
wrt'irlw* who had lion* thia thing?"
TI • «<• w*r» tba qnratioM th.it |*ttzl<d
ttlf I'llioU llitll who la-Ion*;*! to til*
rhtirch, and failing to run* a MtUf.»< toty iMW«r that moat »-undly o>n%.rt..| f. It that h«* w*a falling from
jrrat •'.mill that if the l.. r I • 11-1 n<>t »(f. rl
liiir>i< iiImi* ha-lp at onrr hr iiuut aatrt
th* oiidm t»oii, ft>r th»» flint* la ii'K a'

' li i*»t. an<l
try to h«'1|i hiiii* If aft. r the
i'l<l in Ulit till II t< tli'"la.
III

A

lit «.| In\«ri.ii>n

it
if with grvatrr f• »r«
U n»iirtn i«L Tliu W4> iTrtiiiiil) tbf
.*«•• Willi Strong Ihik ltr%<ll« T. thr Mark
lil* |ir»»
ii !•<•t«-»l f• «r
ii«il
•until
whrrn rvi n tin
fanily ainong a
llo li t I U-«'h
rltil<lr» it li«j» In oatha
falnnl a* « Aj;htrr In n < <)|iinii|iilt « wLrrr
thr aMlit) t« fi^hl i« rt j:*r»l«l a* thr
RKM-rta iiw

IiI^Im*! mikI imlilnt ittnlHit* ot mail
llmal, anil w III rv tlw ilni|rri|i|ii will Iim

kllU-l hla mall, or Ui<*li, U rminl a* tlw
«ll<l Imluna rnvy tli* warrior w Im ha*
takrn tli<< in.-I m «I|h.
It wm grtirrally lr||«Tnl that th«
14* kamith'a r* ligton. whil* making him
r ami an a niomlrairahlr nrtghta*.
a
h*.l tntirvly uniuaiitin! him. ami that
run mi arrant a t»ra* Hit Ma
aafrly trrat him with oxi
K<a.n«
ilut
t« lli|.t aixl art llllll at ilrftalM-*.
htnxig Im k Hi flirt's rrltgioii. or at
!••«•-» that |«art "f It that ha<l • nrl«i| hi*
tingm- ami Ina arm, wml np «tnl vantall«l III thr ainokr tif tlir lint till ; ln«w,
at>«l fur four t< rrihl« jrara la>th IijmI full
• Wlllg.

■o

Wlal« llr»lli>y • ri ltgl<in luJ rwlvnl
a>-t«-r* a ho k. th« rfTn t nf tin* at

twk w«i t<i tarn hi« rarm«t mia»ioii
f•*-11into a blind fanattriam that wa*
to It ml «la*lii{ht In nuillttrntiiiiii ami a
»a»timig n'iuf«»rt In MimI. Patlirr IV
trra, wlm liail jiiat U-m praying by tlw*
lilai k 111 ll'a a|i|r, ami miw »ti"«l h'lM
tng hla ann wlilU thry wait ht*l tin- |>lay
of thr flam«<a <lfatr.jiiiK tli««mi»»i'»«i, furpit liiaowu <langrr mhI hit own I'M a«

lit* notnl tho old. black anwl on lltn
fa< «ml th# Urvtluh light fUahtng up in
the
gray eye* of .strong l»i« k lira.I

1*7

Chriat wont prrtert the
In
filial n|i iniii; fo* hitn
tlu»t a hi* liaikont. Hit II l» a «l —«I h>tig
tun** afoah he h«-s another mi g«aa| a
Ilut by tlw* lirrat
ilmw in the** hilla
b*-i «lii) thU'll have
Ktmial! Ili« mm
ll>
In |ay th* liwuraiMv in Ui»l.
tliar, llrt MAgiaiiie! (li>l t uaa yo' fo" a
ilog ami a cowanll I n- got aoincthiu to
aay afoah you una ridr off!*"
Till* laat a»-nlrlK-» «ia ajitnaai I to
Hit MagoXir. who was now alamt to
mount Hit- li »n*« on which lie had root*.
Tim people who hail la-en praying ami
thr |xoplr who ha<l brrn shouting ala.Ut
thr hr» ami llrt Magoone hliiiaa If wt-re
»tartl«i| by Ilia l>la« kaiulth * voir* and
maiimr.
All mw that th* Chriatiaii
••If Jr*iw

j»la«

«•

wi< una

blai kaimth hail gone ami thattb*atnmg
ami aavagv Im k llraillry of a frw yrara
la for** ha<l taun* l«a« k. Magiam* nlrjrwl
thr alllllllloU*. for ll* klirw, aa illil all hia
■ti|>|airtrr«. that the drat ugn of iliaa>tvilli mv wonIO have hrru thr algnal for
a liullrt in hi* heart.

MUKUOUr li»l lorry lio-ll inrrr
witli hint. All were annnl with nfl«-»
•ii«l putiiU. Tltm rrry fart that they
allowed tlutt the*
carri««l tl»«a«
wff» |»rv|**rwl for a titfht an<l expected
uim>
I'hytically, It U uf« to aay there
w<t* not a dowurijflit coward In the l<»t
Well led. it.. r»- waa not a mail of theiii
lift

not »vrii the brutal. iwaKKtrini Hit
MiUiium, who euuM not tun been held
tu line agaiuat uirrwlifluiinf nuuibrn
till the laat mm fell In bit track*. au<l
wlMivunkl nut have been nrrlnluu In
au MMuinlt, though certain that not una
roiiltl it-turn, I Kit at •i^ht of Mtmng (>i« k
tlradley and at the aound of hia role*

tin* atmngeat tmubird and la«r*in« for
tli- tint* more obwdicut than if not ao
weak aa a child.
Ignoring tba fact. If l»M ha waa
aware of it. that Father IVtera waa
clinging to hia arm. tba blarkamith
atnale right through tba crowd alamt tba
church until b« atual far* to fact with
llwt Magoone. Tba clergyman'a daughter. to wbooi I ain indebted for au ao
connt of what preceded tbia and what la
to follow, followed her father, fearing
for hia aafety. Although aa troa and
brave I wouuta aa ever lived, and quite
aa aalf |waaaaaad aa if aba bad i|»nt all
Iwr life In tba beat aoctaty, Ella Peter*
waa paralysed with alarm when aheaaw
tba change that bad come over the man
who hitherto bad been more gentle than
• girl to her and bera.
"Met Magoone, jo' kem bar today to
raiae k—II Doot lie, j^dog. and aay
jo' dtdall Wa'al, yo've rla bit, and
now, by tba Ureal Ctamal, rU aaod jro*
thar r
Tba blackmaltb raiaed bla ana. and
giant though Magooae waa, be towered
Tba bone kepi tba now
over bint.
cowed deeaerado from retreating, and
be did aot dare to loach bla rifle or oaa
if the raaay fbtob baited to bla walaL
At tbfc Janctai* Father Pctac«|br*w

lh.it ti.ih you nna rn.w!r t.«!ay. Father
Cetera ataid tny ahm t<»lajr, not 01.
'count of r< ligton, but cot I lova biui
•lid I'm atfainw toatand hy him. and by
lliflirrat RichmII 1 want )ou una fab
and ii< ah to know hit Ho yo'r way w uh
«ud make r«a«ly. I ll atay
yo'r
l*< k har «ilh my km and frienda, and
l>-rj«a)i And »« »r in mind, llet Ma
if'miii#*, wh« n Wf mi* inert atfln tharll
I>!(■■!, an I I won't aitKal to hate marry
imi tlK» ib-<*•!.
Now (to, d n yoT
TIm* de»|«-rado awmiK into till* aaddband tit* ii lua followrra arnt np a gaap of
r» li« f. Not at all a»hamed of their work.
Ixit with th»-ir frw|inif» airain»t Father
|Vtn« aoincwbat allay>d. M.i„'<» n« an<l
lita K-tux. on fi»>t and on Inxwlack,
»t.»rt»-«l into the bill*
1 i»« u uif oui

r^rgyuiHi

iii«

fru-mla la-furw t>»«* mill ami addreewd
tin-Ill
I If r. •HUM led patient* ami !■>«(*«<
Ill* iMipl 'fv.l thfin to a*ot.I K»tli< ring*
■ml lot to talk.eten with Hum they
wrt» Mir* of. on tli« •nl»)*rt now eiritHi„* the Un«l. Thu done, be railed on
■II to kini I ah I t<« j#\t* with hiin in
|irairr, »li>l nil «li<l m e*reptll»tf tin*
l>!*4 k»mith, who with f.mm
w■%(« lint the blu* Muiikt pillar rl*inK
from tin* nun.

r llr ulley," Mill the old rlerj^r
wbell llf had COtM'Itilled, "Will JTlHI
lead ua ill |>f»> rrf
Strong in «■» fry thin* hedld. tbahlark•inith iliinn^ hU year* of ^rmn h vl ilo-i
tall-lit fof |»nijrrr.
I t-li |«-<| a drrldnl
'I'm !»• ww a futin Mil • nnl« el<»|ii« 111 ••
■Unit thai III4U *rrjr • ilii tlvu with p*«iple
iif unprt-ftftioiuMii uaturea.
"Father Peter*," Iw» replied, "I ran't
I'M). Hit don't »•' hi jut tin' thiiiK fu'
inn to pray to Ji«n» ChrUt wlwn he
•lamia li> ami «i« a lot of cu« «<•!
rrtala Imrn down th« Imvm we una
built fo' hiin. I!#• had the |a>wali to »tnkf
Vin ilr4i| likf IlKiitnin. but did ha ilo It?
Not in in* h, Thar'a a heap of n«li an<l
i«h wluir tberhuu-h wia, ami thar'a that
il -il ll< t MiO«oiif off •aff wtth hiaifanif,
«rInn I ahotiM a imaahi"! In hu aknll like
ami tbe* filing
Ihf ahi II of a bird
li 11 ii into tin hah."
fntlM-r IVtrra trM to n*«i« with hia
friend. fli- ri'|>-atiil all tlm wi*«^ml
intf things lUmt tin* uiyatenona wajra
>»f Crurklrnca, tlif j»>wer of |«jf*r, the
un iwity f keeping alir* the faith, ami
ihf rartaiitf that truth would triumph;
I nit ttltilf atill loving ami rN|iitln| tinm>l>|f I'M 111411. tin' I4ai kamith waa in no
i'<ifllfortn! I»)f Worda. Ill ff
miaul to
f<i t In* replied in thu wajr, ami on the
mm It waa evub nt that hia worda hail a
ktion^i-r iiidiH-m-f than tlie prayer* ami
atliort.itiooa of Father I'etera;
"I ♦ tfot mi Hut 11 .ui «i« II out a ffw
wor<la in tii«(<iial l»"'k, but toy youngi-at
laiy's ifot uioah downright lamin. fo'

"Hroth«

mall

lir'a ».adiu )<»gn»j»hy. Hull I ran think,
■ml I ilo think right •nuirt. ami bar'*
wliat l'*« Nfii a thinkin thu blatant ilay
•ml 1 aay hit without tiieanin no ilUlf
i(nt fo' Fat in-r IVtrn nor bu kin, fo* I
love 'fill all, dial blfaa Vin.
"Hut, afti-r lotij; in..nth* < f waitin ami
|>ravin, the wall, e« w« una tried to |ira}
i«lf. beg inmc to Ihf CmuUrlaml hilla
■ ml hit ilo look |>'wailful llkat to ui** r
rf ahf'il coiiif fo' a mighty long vi.it
Wah means fightin anil bah ami bloud
■ml death! Wah ami religion can't nerab
fit. Yo'can't )okn Vin. «Hie j-ulla no th.
Ihf other aouih. thie nifam trust in in
ll«a|, wlin b u ull iniKbty mr« ami i-«>in
fortin in |« .ii t tbf otbfr UM-aiia tnutin
to ju pM-'f ami yo'r nflf, ami that'a th*
i>nly thiiiiC to do In time of wah. Ill k<>
hoiiif from liar, ami nN>bl bullfta in thr
fortff wbil* thf lift'! hobla out, ami I'll
lake tlif foial l"«>k fo' waiblin, to bel[
kill the furs Iif the l^or', il—n 'fill!
"(Ju to yo'r Imtufa, folka, ami thiuk
hit uirah. Tfll yo'r wt*ea ami thilbti.
> ..ii mia f« ki ll liita rlflf*. that you'll Ik
blia pil to leava Vui uiubty Mam. for
the rhice'U • oiu* to I* allot ilown like
Jog* in tbi-ae bill* or to Kit torfftlu-r an<l
The men
titfht our way to tha obi tlug
that fired tlif inertin bona* tmlay la>fi«b
m:r 1}fa, touixht may burn oar rabtiu
nvali our hfaila. If to 1* they don't do
bit, bit wou't l*i ml they don't want to.
but out tin y n» akffrt. A man with a
ntle will have luoah (amah to k*«'p'rni
low than fifty tlmnaaiid million lueettn
full of folk* a-prsyin.
"Hit that'* why 1 think religion'a all
right in bita {dace, and hit may k',v" »
|B»wnh of (-tunfurt In the Wtuituiii when
we una lit-z to llitlit out, but ri fo* me,
I'm ill fo' wall, Mini 1 frrl that III U
'IiWkmI to gi><* my religion « r»-»t till
we derldn with our ri!t<-« whether a lot
of il—J ndwla or w« I'nioii inen t«
■gwine to lie* |Im» frrw ran of tho bill*
ili«K tlw (*iiuil»*rI.ni<I. Thar, that'* all
I hare tii aay.and lilt's right *uiart Math
tlun I "tended to aay wh. ii 1 not oat."
Father IVtem *aw that It would !■>
folly to attnu|it to cluhK* the black
unitb, or to try to bold to hia own (Merrill view* tbo i'nioii uiounUinem tbat
beard him. And thru, as bis daughter
i-otife**rd In tilling the »tory, be fully

»|i|in<ciat*d th« form of the blacksmith'*
tvaaouing about the war, though tbe
rbange iu tbe man'* religious views ba>l
mi him a inmt discouraging i-ffwt
Kvru the women ami children present

tbia invasion mnwmI to naliia that
Ilia war bail c<*ne to tba hills, bat tbay
made no outcry, gara no aign of nerronetai

naaa.

If anything, indeed, tbay ap|waml

lo rejoice at tba pmapact of an excitement tbat would break in on tba dull

tnd brutalifing mmiotuoy of their lirea.
Pruoiialng to kcap to thfuwlrw and
to coma together at Bradley's Crnaaiug
when tba danger barama mora threaten-

log, tba people went aadly to their cabins
In tba mountains, and tbat night tba

rbildrrn greased pate bra, tba woman
moldad bullets, and with tba grim stolidity of Indiana preparing for tba war*
path tba man made ready tbrir anna.
Father Peten want home with bia
wife and daughter with the feeling of a
man who baa tried to do hi* duty and
will not be deterred by failure from con*
tinuaaee. lie was at this time over
levanty yean of age, and although
never phyairally rigorous ha waa actio
and hia mtnd was as clear and bis hope
aa strong and his desire to earn hia
fellow men as fervid as whm ha was
forty, lis did not coma of a race, thai

Mokl Im m«n| otilkiHiMtnl. lie had
lk« INiritanlral t. mja r tlut la »low

wrath nnli« thai wrath u hii><t 1.-I liy
tin* divine i|Mik, win n It l«-*-oim a a devtmrln# lit* for tlir glory '' ,M*1After mpj^r th.it night tha old man
•aid to hU viifo a ad daughter:
"I have la * n praying for tha light,
and it haa rutin. 1 w* <i«ai'a hand In
thl* war. HU wrath muat I* i|iirtKh«l
In !>!«■■!. We are given <>rrr to «mr
Idola aa a nation, am! ha will
thrni In tha fnrnarea of war. brother
Bradley la a Unit right, ami 1 ahall pray
that hia lapae from grare mar be brief."
For two weeka after thia the crowd*
k«-|«t awav (mm the bU< kauiith'a
ami there apj* ared to t« quirt In tha
W1K l>ut avery una Ml that It waa tha
ijnirt that |irwi«ilM tha storm. Krai
MM that llr| M.ik-■-.!>. who h«l formerly lived In the TMlDrair* mountain*,
lift k' tir aonth with a tain<l of hia follower*. ami aoina |«fl« draw romf.rt
from thia, but Bradley would altake hi*
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a
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In anticipation of Jnat anch an
ami tha better to a*M-uil«l«
th.« Uni« n men within reach. h«« had
«anard |xl«« f lirjr «io| to b* galli«rr<l
I
on thr |ilgh««t hill* for inllra araiml.
the auioke by .lay < t Hip fl illi* I")" llij.t
bate* thr aignal to th* l'nl<<n mm tlul
th«y nitiat gather al th« IVmIuk,
Aa «■« »• tha aun bad gnnadown

prtnl.

wcurreuc*

* frw
that night Itradhy
friend* * • lit np to thr praka ami llghtrd
thrtlrea. Ihihli wajr hark h« atopped
at Father iVtrra' bona* and mI<I In hi*
blunt way:
"The timr fo" Aghtiu h« i coiur, thank
thr Lor, fo' hit«au't l<a tuo' klllln than

the worry in ami waltin. Now git |n>
all th« thlnga wa k-n tot# ami
we'll fotch em «|own to tnr place. Thar II
U» mi um> in l«H-kln np what * Irft Udtlnd
rf thr doggnna mr» e« i« a-comiti har
want* to ateal em. Now let w« una
l.'ii r ^
Path« r IN im ami kU family *aw tk*
nfn»»iljr for action. There ww no
ou hia part, no gr<«n*t>r
outcries fn*n thr mnra. They leathered np » *ch a change of rlutlir* ami

gether

of a ailrnca ao lnt<>naa that vrrry man
could lirar thr Ivntltig uf hla own h«*art.
and with frtghtrnad ryra tha wiaurn
haikt^l fn>ui f<4« r to fa«a. At l< ligth a
atrong. clt-ar. familiar rulca rang out.
"In Ihr iiainr of (Jnal Jrhovah wa will
ataml and tightP
All ryra turned in thr direction of th«
anand. I»ul m>t to aacrrtain thr »|*akar.
Into thr fnll light of tha f- rgr. which a
atrnng arm L* pt tilowiiig. walkrd Father
iVteri with thr liattlr light In hia ryra
ami a nlV iu. hia hand. A inommt of
aw«<i| allem*e, then tha blarkatuith

"For Father Prt»r»f t«>ya! tWr,U-n
y«m, cht«rr
And they «!i«l cheer and awwig tbetr
hata, Mil their r)H t>las*d till it w*u««l
m if tlierv wt rv uo (urtU r iiml of the
or the l>liw ttainea of lb*'
talluw

di|«

forge.
"My frienda,"

Mi<l Father IV t era.
"()•■! la **U lung and not liatening now,
and *•» a I'f4j••r tuuat I* mii art Tonight,
|vrlM|M, aitbiu lit* hour. »n tlull l«>
railed on to *trtke • Wow for tha t'nion
under the lf.nl of Ikulbt r Uradley. Ai»
jihi «||
"W«

W

rr»l)'

tin*

to ilo Itr
aivP wm the

n«ponae,givan

OlM> IIIMII

AihI are you ready to awear to thUr
»Y«r with thrilling ••»nj.ln*»i«
The ohl clergyman drew from hi*
IwvmI ■ iiimII Uultnl Sl»U* flag that !•••
Iijm 1 nm«<l off uuoiitf the |iwimu
thing* from hia Imnimi. Il« *lwa)i hung
It orer the meeting houaadoof on WmIiingtou'a birthday «tnl Fourth of July.
knew it Indeed, It
m> that the
wm the only flag of tli* Union • major
ity of them had »m arm. Iwit Ita rarity
••

that

niwlit

waa

thf origin of th«

avary man about•■I hia name an<l raiae<l hia foot to tha
black rafter* of tha auiithy, "in tha
Invoke
prcMiH-e of Almighty tiod. do
hia aid and pray that ba may aat againat
my now* In tba eternal iwunb tbia, the
aohnnn oatb which 1 herein take of my

WHERE
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PEO-

LIVES.

MHltrl*| wiiUMfNi »l Mru|t f*lk<
llnan

Nk« N*k*
TrlknUrlM

»l

»■

Om •( Ik*

Tk*f

Ik*

■

■

|

I

hanging In fnmt of a
largv cag* containing

Chin*-** atom a

a

grwti

parrot,

•hip, l*a.. |>orrba*rd
frw month* a#<>.

It

*otn*

ph<»|»hatr

wa* n<.t

and arttral |«outi'l» muainrd

a

all n»r«I

in a

harrvl,

madr for a hm
Hi**
ban hatchrd thirt«« ti chick* In Mitwa
day*. Aootbrr brii waa art at thr aaina
tlinr, I'Ut It took Iter thr uattal tin*
thrr* witk» to bring wot hrr bruod.—
when*

a

nnl

waa

CtrhanKr.

A ClMk

m

Ik* Kl«>l Tmwr.

Thr KilM towrr U now lit* lilKhral
clork towrr In thr world. A rlcaatki
clock haa barn plao-d on Ita arcond plat*
form, an<I i<clrnttota dally an<l hourly
taka ohaemtiona <« thr motion of the
|»ndnliirn, it bring tbrir i<lra that tha
rvtolntion tJ tha rarth on lla axia may
ba vtaihly drmooetratrd by thr rxpart-

which lanl la a m«»t <li*tingui*h*>l linguist. II* |i«mm tl»«* fa# n* y. ao rarv turn l—Pa/to Lattrr.
ainotiK foreigner*. of iprakn^ Chinvw.
II* alao ipMki hpanWh an<l Kngluh. Tu
fklaree aa4 Ikr T»kpk*«i.
a ilngMinc ijnaatbiu »lilnai'il to hlui
Arrordlng to a t« W-j4ionr authority,
In Chineaa by hla owui-r th* parrot tha raairet languor fur trlrpboning la
gravrly rrpllttl, "IVtty P»4ly, g«*alliy." CUmw. It !■ prim l|<ally mono>> llaldra,
whil* in aiuw*r to the atarvotypwl «|u*ry, and u madr up of aiiuidr rtotng and fall*
•
Polly want a crackrrF h* Immt into a ing inftoctkitu. Herman, it aarma, to
flood of Chinaaa. Ha rrVWctly ao>rtH«l not aa bad a languagr fur trlrpboning M
to rejJy to tha Uiu* hoooml qo*ry, Ihm might ba thought. Frrnch to Dot bad,
b*ing no cracker la aighL—Han Fran bnt it to alm<«t aa aibilant aa English.—
rtaco Examiner.
Yankee UUdr

fraa will ami aoourd: That 1 from
thia time on ilevota bit beat afforta and
atrength, and If nwd ba tny life, to Um
maintenance of tba Utriuu of my father*.
That by uigbt and by day, aarly and
lata. In ratnmar'a ana and wintar'anow,
I will work ft* tha reatorwtioo of Um
•acedad atataa to tha Unk«, and et*
Bmmm4 la Rm^ t>
aidar anffering and privation a plaaaon
Commuter—Any tin* UbUa ooU
la thia effort Oooda and landa. handi
Ticket Agent—I gara yoo Aha thii
and Ufa 1 aolamnly daroto to thia boly
an to battle I morning.
If
caOad
aad
parpoaa;
Oumtnutar— Dot that waa all b»mn
will battle m did tha thildran of (lod of
York Wrekly.
oor
of
our
ago.—Ntw
of
tha
fathcra,
till
old.
flag

own

PAM

ijmi*.
ft) k* Hmi **<t
woriU ami ilinw, to hmM*
Union in#n to trll ra« h other at nhrht aa
Up wlirfi' Wiilf rllrr, InvltTHU mm!
wrll a* in tlx* daytime, w.n- a«cr<«-l««.
ItiMlMtn aa tit* aiunal fur whit h it to
Then tin* o|.| rlrnrrman *»kf«l if they nam^l.
*in|.tir* it* yellow w»t*r» Into
wonM unite with him in (iray^r, f>ery lit* irr.-at 11-1 of th*
MimimI|)|4, u a
man. im Imiinir «tn»iiK In. k
lira.llejr, rluat*r <«f
I«-<kit>*< rraft. half hooa*,
km It down In th*fimler»aml mIim. ami
half l««t, tint It* iixoml to th* tank
rmn tl»»* man working tha Ullow*
ami form a (Ntrt of * *n at floating
hi*
not
era**
ha
itiil
knelt. though
orh of Mfiii|.lu*. of wt»ja* rit»trm* th«
r (fort a.
ircnMt* rttix-n in
toUtlljr iiMirtr*.
ahota
A if I aa Father iVtm prayM
SVorthflm, •traiijf* *• It may twin,
Thia w.*a fol
warw heanl tip tha hill.
th* InhaUtanta of tliia fiaktlnir villas*
lowed l»jr rriM of alanu, ami wi h while ar»- Intnl. It**,
marry an l <ti* in th*ir
fare* th* |>i< krt* > aui« running in, *l»>ut morahi* h«»iit*a In inurh th* oaiit* maning aa thejr rani
rwr aa |«-opl* In tlmilar walk* of lifa
"lift M-w■>!!•'? lift Mag<*>iif ami tltc irli<a* Ik>u*mi liar* a flrntrr foundation.
,
g»n«r
ukI, •trailer Mill. th*- r Ilk* th*ir hr*r
The mm fitingniahed the lighta in
Ufa all'I would l» ntrruirljf l>«tfi to
the •mlthjr, aaifted their rifl*« nml ruaheil
fir* It n|t.
out. The ia-aroti Area hail died out a2i«i(
Who th*y ar* and wh*rr tVy cmmm
thf lull*, hut to the Mitilh there <-oul<l I*
from. whtth*r thrr go and how th*/
<li
thf
fmfn
It rani*
Mfii i lifw»-r ttrr.
ll*r, w*r» i|ii*'<ittoiu that arotiwd tit* < Uiwtloa of tha clergyman'• hon»e. A
of th* wnt*r an l ti»«lm« «l him t<t
rWity
few minute* of wratrhing ami all doulita
make a tour of !w|i.lry amotij; tit# l*>u»*flaim* hn»k«
wer» at rfat. for tha
l«Mt*. aa th*y ar«*rali*d.
through thf roof, ami Dm humble hotM
Tlare «f all *ha|>* an<l »i»»a, fr- m
whffr Father I'rtrra hofaol to fix I hi*
:l»e m«>re pr*t« ntl« u« !»• •»•»•• • »f lb# «r||
waa in ftaiiM-a.
to *lo shipbuilder t<» tha humble al»-b»
>f lti« Itinerant tUlfriiun. H-me of
[to
corri*f*o.J
tifiu im named and •ui' arv» mi
Many are neatly |*lnted i»l *h.w
M traml
i(Iiiii|>»-» of interior* in which lara curHhi/i (uHnl animal* tliat bar# l»«-u
omMn* U»
iam*. can»*ta
tamed. with atmndant fwlUlIn for makK»i*i
makanot inhannontonaaettlnic*
tak«
to
uiK a lit»iik* "f th#ir own. »r»« apt
line* are tto( rrrr tightly drawn In th*
Fpw li leal# in »of kind treatment,
TtlUiCot th** h<xiwl>«!>.«U'l tb# h< 'lh«-a
although in lonnraU of danger *u»h • >f wlnt.n «ml hla-k* In- inU"I liuli*reiietfadea will iiitlirlilurt r»lll> tllla*r Ml
criiniiiately. wlthofit rrgml Ui nrr,oul>
old proiei |.>r and Volunteer tu h iiouih #
or or prvrloua condition of wrvittide
tbdr halataof truancy. Tli« |*»t trader
Wimlrri-n by natur*. tha term water
• >f th# ForUu
d# Han I'aUo, mar M*ifmii-m may In* i|i|>linl not Inaptly In
ttUn. rala#d a 7<mii|( ocrl«H, which hmiK
tin* inhabitant* of the villas It U r»*»t
Hiatal lit# Ik'Hm*.or ratlier tli# rat»h, for
to l«* win»l<rf<l at therefore tliat tha
a con pi# of year*. Imt at laat cea^-d to
colony U by no m« an* «oinj*i*«d of (Ihm
>rd
»>1
it*
landl
p
authority
who are to Oh* manner Urn. On tha
Jtunita would aWnt hepwlf for w»*k*
It U uiwtr up of r»pre«ent*contrary.
a
a*
f rfrtli.r »ihI rUlt iht |*i*t ouly
dtn frum nearly til of the twenty <«M
«'u» «t, or a privileged nml'r of an in•tat#-* tint arr drained by the Mi»u•|m-tiuK commit!##, for *h# nunmatfea •tppi or It* trilmtanen. UVrr »i*wm
tii# iimiiI"", ap|*-ar» iinI diM|ij»«n f the (loatlriK Village Ukru tomorrow
without aokiiiK anyl**ly'a Ira*#, and r#it would iIk>w aufeia interesting *tati*ti< *
*#nt* every attempt at familiarity oti
> ••ti< > ntlnu tli«* Urthplacea of It* inhale
lh# |«art of brr form#r own* r. lint on-'
Her* on»- can find a man who
itaiit*.
eieuliiif »h# had Ju»t enteral tbtatnfw ha* drifted down fr >111 the Illack llilU
al
horwmrn
of
a
when
alighted
tr«*»p
with a native of
of Montana »1de by
Mil l a minute later a ifov#rutl»«- K
<>r Cincinnati. while tin ir im it
PltUtrfUtf
«t.
hu nt «-out with a I4tf wolf iln
j |««l
t»eit(ht*>r may Iv fr >iii M. 1'aul or Knot*
up to th« counter, whll# hi* ouci|«nton« villa.
depi ailed their aaddleltatra near III# o|»n
Kroin faf up the \fi**ourt, tin<|o.>r.
tin* Ohio and the Tetin»n»fr*
•lp|»t.
th#
Jnanlta c.w>t an unewr glaum at
coma, r»-*tiii* here lik* bird* < f
M.akided ihwr and Hi th# lieit lfi*talit thejr
» tlBM. till, moving ever
pn—nir
caught »t«(ht of tlx <l < and lie of her. Miuthwanl with the current,
the) lmim«
win II til# M'tltU'le of Imth |*»rt|e« lemerged with the «<Miiio|B>|itaii imputaram# ao >li*agrv.-al>l) •iui(r«tir# of «n
tion of the frrat eiit l'ity, hundred* of
till|> tiding a#t-to that the •rout r» a« bed lUlle* l» low. even a* the water* of th*
t
i»#
out.
Hut
for a ith k to ch.iv
•!'>ic
bnvnr l<*t in thermit Ottlf
\|
Juanita rither ■lM<a»tni(il hi* mHtw
of Mrllnx
or ha-1 already mad# U|» her mind to •#*
There I* Imt little ilniiU that th*
rarr a vantage ground. for Ju»t wlien li#
dweller III the Ml**l**tp|i4 hoa*etii«t
fmnl aUiut *h# l»a|»«l u|*»n th# counter
ha* «i|ccr»«fully aolved th* |m>b|<ai of
and with Ih# ne«t Jump ttpna the aooiil
livintc OU nelt to nothing. ll*lle\|Ug
i|er of her old master. and th#r# pr»e
that tha river la fr***, ami that tt nww
cr#|nl tu "Krl hff liack Up," growling
hun a Imng, tln» waif f the father of
*lci«'U«ly an I lirutliug up to twi«#h#i waters d«*"* not finl It vary «lifTl*-«lt to
FraiHiaru
rut.
Kan
a
natural »ii», Ilk*
collect the «|elit. Jn*f wliat tile ll* fi» Ida
Chronic!#.
ar» to the linkliiMi, the dewrt to tha
AImnI a %*ll«»«l ll«*»f.
Arab, the plain* to the Indian, the river
Th« r# l* very little u*« in talking »l*>nt I* to hint. It 1* at once hi* place of
Wear# «|mIii aiel hi* trnai • of *up|B>rt. Land4>i A in# ric »n natl«»tial fluwit.
not a nation, ho waiter bow many biff lord*. or, in<-re
rly k|*-akiii«f. water*
N"« w>-may jxit tulk^Viml, in th# *#n«# i lorU, an unknow n to huu, and rent
that KajrlUlim#u and Frenchmen c>>n»ti • Uy. tliat niKhtin.»re if tha |**>r. la
tut# a natnui. What l« typical tn on# fratiKht with no terror* to hi* mind, b*wrtimi of our continental rejmblic i* catiM* lie |mv« no rent.
Th.- law |>rovt<le« that any one Bi.»>r
not typical in another. and an •nlib iu
which might mean a great <h al In N#w ing a l*«at to the liank of a river 1* *ubFnglnn 1 or New York would ha** hut }ect to a r« ntal at tb» opt|o»i of tha
owner, but tn the «n»e of the h' liaeUiat
an artificial aigniftcancc iu Louisiana or
California. htat# rtowvra w# uiiicht •Iwrller thU U rai»ly riif«irteil. K<«r fu*l
have, and to *tut# #lt#nt w# do bar* Im* ratcl»ea th* ilr1ftw<a«| lirou^ht >lown
th#m. California liaa formally adopted by the river or K »,h**r* thai whw-b mIII* princtlit# F.«-h*«-ho|t/ia. or California poppy, ctuuulatm alomc the Iwnk
Main# m#n w#ar a pin. pal article of f<**l t* fUh, for whw h ha
a* it* emblem.
I.ran- h when ll»#r want toUidicat# what turn* on** m<»re to the river. an<l from
lU yellow U*oiu <lraw* the jmry < atliar# com# fn>m.
•tat#
Our V »a»achu«#tt" flower t* naturally fi.il, the buffalo, the |»<rch an<l inninner•
tli# trailing artiutu*. an<l tliat ounht to able other Varletlea that aU'tlli'l tberHB.
U« formally »<lii|>ti*l aa our emblem. At
l>nly hi* cloth* * ami a few other Kara
tli# Oram! Army #n« ainpment nearly mimariM of life are not •ii|'j4i«l by
to otKain the#a
•r#ry *tat# «!el»TN»tt«»n worr *-»iu#thinir the nv. r, aii'l the mean*
which waa characteristic of ihe *lat# la reailily ae« utnl by the thouaaml purW# o.uipr#b#ni| iHir*#!*#* Inttrrlf wh •ulta oj» n b» the »tunly lonrf*horeiiian.
Jiri.|e otl!>#lv#a up lijr forty-four, atl l Vatt» r«*l anions the |io«i*rhiMkt colony
titer# ar* #n<>uKti plant* aiiJ flower* to arw hep* ati'l there a family who hava
virtually taken Ui the n»er <»ut of be**-*Ifu arouud.—IVaitoa Tranacnpl.
•|ty. TIhw ir* rvfiU"* fpKli tlie fl. al«l
Ill«*lral*4 •!■«*.
■llatrti'ta of til# U) per Mla*l*lp(ii. who
Th# ptrtorial *i»fu ia l<ut llttl# *^#n In hava lawtt reuilere«l hometa** by Ir»-»h« t*.
Itniiml by th* encroai hment of tha
till* country. Amons th# few that *•
flii'l ar# th# lM»trict Telejfraph »«Hn- river, tliey have ii>l|n'tn| aucb of thnr
I>aiiy'* |4rtUfM, •howimr ilwrjittw rrp effe. U aa tha water* left atnl etulairketl
r#«#ntatlona of faat »|»^.linkf m«-wn«« r on a baatily ronatnw tnl craft, built aa
I■>*». ami th# colored *i»:nl»k*r«U u«#>l likely a* not froui the ilel>r>* of their
Avaby nearly all nadniuen, wtuie }U»t I former h«>me* M» iuj Iii*
llnwlwar m«*li«t#a and a few |Jow#ry lanche.
Ittllor*. « hieel.ttliliitf evIaiilUhiiM'iit haj
ft»« I4»r«»«4 of ri|r«n I
th# ratlier onirliial !«!#• of placini{ j*»rAlUtt warn* a* a*uin«t »'mr
Major
traita of all th# nrabm »tf tli# llnu U
•tortra n vardiinf Im* fluht* by trained
tw#rn th# window* of th# Itnildiiiif. an I
wlil. it have l*-*n put f..iih «*n
the aam# plan waa later on followed hy I•!«(•-<Km
liitfh authority. It wa* at hi* nih'tC'*an ••electrical b»||"«baiiir«m Hr>ailw*y.
ti>hi thai an «|M'n|)lul talr of {<(,<<-< >ua
Th# l*M-k view of a K#utl#auui with a
••■nt out U> and r* turning fr< in thr aivtk;
«i
familiar
a
aitfii
collar
i*
v#ry liik'h
rriiintit, which ha* mi Iwrn tin(n
on# of tli# ctty'a |antid#ri#*. and HI#*#
from thr
Yarrt-ll. *»■
n|>«
lint
#»•
a
itf
hi*
ell#
III.file haa had the
la«t r<litii>ii <>f thit writer'* "lintuh
|.|oit rrfrulnml in color. At FiKhth llird* N An
tonally fal»r a< < ••tint of a
avenn# and ihi# llnndr»*l and TliirtyI, **• milca In ABrni a U
fifth •tn-et a •hia uiaker haa for many |><k'»x>ii fl> ittrf
alao ritant.
a
»howini(
a
«»ut
»i|fnl*«rl
huni<
y#ar»
Major ilatt U li«*\M> tli** ifrvatfwt iliacobbler with a kit on hu back mounting
tanm i^khh lurr flown t*f whUh we
a bor»# and th# Inarrlption. "Won't you
hare any Htcurat* tmird u in thr ra» «-a
h#lp u»# ujiT—New York Tim#a.
which hava takrn j4<« •• two or llirta
liiura from ll>mr to lb-ljrluiu.a dutauca
*• Till* M NbllH»r.
n»i and >•' milra.
lint In
I notfc* that J"im rrtff tn th* |«*l of brtwrru
one of th»w^ >a»«'* a rrry larjf*
1
rvrrjr
ThU.
WhMtW."
»<•
"Mr.
WhlltUr
of tnr<U ha*r brm h»t.—
tak»- tl, I* in Ita-I taat*. Call him Whit proportion
I<OH<I<<II Xfw«
IWt. John <1., John (iiwalMf or Fnrn«l
Whlttirr, but MTtr "Mr." Whittn-r.
l'loM|<k«lr Mil l||«.
II* la-long* t« • I hut pur* iMik * m«) »•4
of North Mahoning town*
farmer
A
><r
ytiakrrum that |» rnnt» no |>HIin

tttl*a tu |*o|»t li«iii»-lm Mr.," no
.,** no "K«|.r Init plain
"R**.," n«»
to
It.
iie»i«tl«wi
mviiimI to liitruitfy their
John. Janira, ChvlM, D»ira, U»l»iva.
Mm
Father
Htaiitliiitf iu tbetr niwUt
He.
It i|im n<>t muni with th*
called oil every man who wm «tiling to
a<vrpt*il ferlingtowanl hiin. Th.'
rrally
awr«r allegiance to tlx* Cnion to nn*
go««l
(Quaker
|mt U ui**n r to th«* heart*
cover hia head and take boM of a margin of our Aiui>r1('«ii rva«lrr» than any oth« r
of tba flag with hia rtjht hand. Thia living |MN»t, an«l thiaw r>a<l«m ar* a*nalwm promptly don* hy every man in the
tirrljr HW'tlng in tli* |artknl«r of thr
aanithy.
tMtniHit a< « unit* 1 him by oth*r».—
"Now. my frienda, I want «arh man Cor. I'liM-afii
to repeat hi* nam** aloud when I ru|«*at
mine ao<l to aay my wordaafter me. Arv
Am ArMMflUk*4 r«tr..i.
On Hacram*nto ilM, n«ar Kramy,
jroq rndfT
*
A boarae. aolrtun Yea" wm the re- on any »un»hlny afternoon otir can

tptmm.
"1, Robert Peter*,"

A M

million*.
A frw

uvm

Cr* awing.
Uy t«*u o'clock that night thlrtr-on*
inni ami half aa many w<»ni« ». thr lattrr
WIVea or aweetiw-arta, hail amm liil>lr*l In
tha hla< kaiulth'a ahop. Th<«r from tha
farlh»-al polnta aouth had »« » n thr Confidrrat**, and tbrrv rould !■» bo doubt
aa to thrir j.urja»r i.r their dealt nation.
Ilradley arfit oqt ptcketa— "►plea" Im
railed tfc«'tn—to gn» warning of tha ip
I roach of thr rnetuy; tlx*n ha Hartrd u
hr* In thr forgr, f*atrnr«l a frw tallow
dl(« to thr black wall*, ami. baring
«tiiuluandr«l attriition, In' atoial up on
tha anvil bka'k and ahoulrd:
''lioya, wliat aliall wr una do— rrtrtat
fo' tlir no'th or atand and Aghtr*
Tina waa Mlowrd by a f« w wwinU

PLE

muli'jr Union L»«j{Uff which »«>n aft# r
nuuila-ml tu mr»t nlluwiU hjr lii«

about fifu^n an 1m mQtli nf tli« tV»'
iiik. .iinr mnnitiK down In th» I4* kamilVa »l»>p wiij» thr mwi tlwl Ilrt
with a <<>m|>«nv of lurn who
r*ilr<| h1111 "riplilB," wrr.i In Uarrl
county, •ml that thry wm etthrr kill
In* <>T fomng Into their rauka r*#rv
futon man Miry met. A* Bradley had
I■•••n eiprrting thta b« con Id not I* »nr

the few little thing* that ait* prxlon*
became of aaaurlatkrt) r ith< r than for
Tl««* black-mith
their intrinsic value.
la* on
pr< pir< 1 a gnat hud of imsil a3d
for hiia^'lf to carry: then tha atock
wrrw tnrm-d out of thr lnch»ure,ao that
thry might ta> a Me to flml watrr, if ••••rd
hr, fi»r thrluarlvea; th" d<a>r* weracloard
kxit not k'kal, an I tlirn. with tha gn at
tirra burning on thr hilla alamt tlirm,
th« llltlr |«arty atartrd down to thr

FLOATING VILLAGE

Ami tliU <**»h in that l>la< k-mith'«

•hop

"Thry'ra a < ointu. Zolliroffar i* r«l»
in a army down thar hj tha bonlar.
and they re a matin." And tha black
amith wiu right.
In the Utter part of November, 1"*1
the mountaineera of auatbeaatrm K« n
tnrkjr were in a atat* nf gr*-at alarm
Knmoiaof a Confederate iaraaton alonir
tli* Hue of tha Cuinbrrland river were
life, ami wild and entirely laurleaa
•torlea of the cruel tie* perpetrated by
Z .|||.oj:,r a mm. at Zollicoaer'a order,
Now axvI tit*-it a
were (irmly l»lieved.
ragged rrfoireefrom farther aonth fmii»d
|>rotr< tioii ar<l a atopfaiir* |>l*< e with
llradley; and thea« tnen told their atorlea
of aulTi nitif and earape, only to lln n-aw
the lMtrn>r an4lndignatton of their brethalotuc the U|«per ('iiuila*rlaiid.

A

lifatk*."

head an<l *ay:

ren

It IVKit INHABITANTS.

wlviw ai»l ..f «Mir < iilltlrrii lt<«ta a ((.till
ill kI»»ry i»M Mrfjr f ..t of our UikI. Mo
Im-I|i lur, Ui«l, uxi nt« iih> •tmigth to
krr|> tht*. mjr ih.mI aolfinn <«th ami oU

Jae Webb, tha eevrntaea-yaar-old
giant drum major of thr (Ititrna' band,

of Mrmphto, whan dr*a*ad la fall aai
form to aabl to maamr* n faat 7}j inrhaa
to thr top of hto piama.

£ht*<Oiford

Democrat,

FRYEBl'Rfl ACADEMY

NORWAY.

SOUTHJ>AR!&

krtaiumid

Hr>nm
II«ni U UM ap «lih a my palaI *r. M. U
fa' •»'(*• >>n hU arm.
an.1 Uiara llil« <r«rk.
J. H. H rifhl iMt »-ra la
H*rw«r llaakrll ha* (hi I It • plank
I •«
iiurlN( lh» pa*I atrk,
abtrwalk i« l»ailf«»rlh MrrH.
imi iMttlarw.
I'AKIH, MAINK, AI'HI *r II. !*•*.
Thr town lu» »«r»-n «»ll •u|>|>llr<t wltli
|», lUiw*, rlrvk l«*r V I».
ItlrtMlnl In hun* trotting ihW
HnUirr, U ««> »»u hU taoaliaa.
«rf(r. U('. H Hoaker'a, latATWOOli* KOH HK8,
ttorar II. Ilrrary of HuckftoM, J. II.
n( >lir« pwiii.
( «rua
VI f«
V»^tIII, ib«|hUr and HnK of Nimhi atxi T. L Kattmau of
>.
t v. W \ ..rk. *'«
telling *i Kr jrlmrf. am la lows Thuradat.
A R f"iiu
liliHMI M
I In- > 111.• i;»* (••((■•ralkMi author It l< «
V K <4Mutfliaiu'a.
H Nate • i«I |HihluMl !«■■» frH of !»<•••• for
Ilrnrr
Hon.
II
antl
viitlar
KM
TtkW 41 » I tW K y«»l 4di«li l« »«
llw rtrr >k|Mirlm^nt. Thm a*m|»lr wa*
« It «»«•« Mill I<ttlnr«« thr |w«>|»lr of <*>xilh
<■»>— * —*■>
mtorvtaMifw
I'arU an-l tWiiiIlt at Nra llall, s..mi|i Iratml Ttmradajr r»«nlnf »•» tbr ilrjtartttU<» )■ M»i ■■ M|IM r"
on
!'«•«• lat rtf«ia|, Aug. H<l rorot at thr corner of llml ami l.vun
I l*arl«.
<fn t*J <■■>«*■«■ 1 • •n th»
lark IB b^lk •# 1 ■>■■■
Iimm of the da?. Turn strrrta. It to Mi|>|»t«n! to to dr«t-vla*a
|»'litW-al
t»l
ywmrtj
w*» kMi, irwiirt
It «ill Iff boa*.
out ami glvf Uira • Ml |hh»«».
t•r—rfr \\. Carter ha* m<«»nl hl« famaiiflk n«lii| i^vlU (ilUUMf
•w
tTf». »•*
Jo» r*«l*rt««
II* from lhl« tlllagr totirvmaood where
t<i hrar.
y»«,
to thr* aa111 remain for mar time.
K II IVuWi and faaillv to-daT
■
Thr N.irway l'a« king Cora pan t hiving
II»«1hh iikI tlrlnltv to »1*It rrUtltf* ami
IVr i-o«i|>lrtril Ihr eiten«l*e repair* on their
fti.-n.lv atitl "iw Ihr rkphant."
MiMlfc.
M«bLK
factor? mIII »«nKiiit thr *ra*oo*i »>«*!4 III rrlMMI lU M.hjiiUIH dlt Utoa, V I
It
oraa la canning thr Drat of thr wrrk.
K. It Mt. M *>|iin(ti)a, t»orh«m, V II
Harfi Cafin •< **• !*••••' f.1.
r**™
rw< win »• Mik^i••
tud i>r*ii.| Traak Itallwajr.
Tbrjr will W rr|M>rtnl that thr factory to <»or of thr
lirat la thr atatr.
'«■ C"o< right or Ira tiara.
Uww Uw Iw H
W*,»r )li 1
l"hr propl* Intervale*! la thr UrrrnI Ik- |Mt|>tUuf Mra. Ihw. A. Krl(|i an«l
>!»<»■ Im ll» 4 NM)
at Ik* *>•*'
mall r*mtr h«r» |«tl>
luff) '• l>r*i
».!■» IVK
(Mr frlruJi to thr lumlvr of on* hun- a««»l *tage ami
mhm
1*44
«kvwr<
Norav
Irrd a»«J t<aMit\ lt»» Ctthrml bjr hrr iI<iihn| f..r a change from thr
l»n»4
Wrat |*arto In or*ler to gH
K V ItVMl.rMtaMrt
oi»i» •Ih»« at hrr liMUtiful ho«nr on thr I»m| ..ffl.r to
U«4I>M,
«■>
r
im
ill*t*nce fr«m
riMt « tU'W-w
lltli lllthUkl('i>tU|« **alunla» rarn- a <lath mall arrvUv. Thr
A > iMte, Iwnnkt "it*
•
to (irrraaroml I* trn
FmWr|,
lUUaii aobaii< alth Ja|(aixw \ rw*\ |~.«t ..fTI
r
..kit ta> au«l *m<W a |»rHtjr |»i»t«irr aa ■IIn.
Ilw folllw »illaf*- Srlon.
For Prr«i«lrnt,
In < oralah.
>••<*« <4 |>M(T>miar a <• fltm »«r iin in
Mr. »rvl )|r«. Wrlfht IU*h*e and
malr
of |)h> (lata an. I tbr
I,.
ijitarIn Mwmi h«Mili.
iliu|hlrf irt
trtt*- i
a hlghl* imllUbl* wanner
!m|wnl<ur Krm. Ii ha* tt>«tl*> wit ■
raav i
oHirw of •Imh fur the M-hoola.
Iw»Imi
l
a;i,fc..r >wl»i
ZudlA n*.
Off
K«»r the rtr*t tint* fur alt month*
"
'•«» Mi*a Hti'lM, Vi Jm*m
w.-Wr<l
Ki.
I >•* aW la
Kr«*tu* I lark »•* urn mi thr tlllatf<
Via*«
II* I* •till Wf fretle
IImm •trM< Muiuiajr.
I
For V»c*-Pr*Miiii«»nt,
but U on i he fain.
M — Iim T«m*v
• V«|. I Srrv4l»
Vulte imnhfr uf the «l«| veterana enNW IliUK
|i>lin )uvm| i lrl|bto l^>iik* Nlan.l ITiur*«Uv.
'• *»*fl •>( UW
John ha* m»M hi* |>hi>im(ri|ili to .tnMl- AU.* «W»lrr
U;l*k (iiiU |«rtlN. Fur Ibr
«
IW «i». a
right
|*«t
Of Vh lark.
*' ll»rrt Ji«M
month* hr ha* d»nr an rtrrllrnl l»u»l•
i*«h. Hm.h« Mil rw
w%m with hi* |4n»tHi(ra|»h.
Mr *«vi Mr* \r«M
rrrnmr.
I'wr
NIm llattl* IK Ituyal ha* rralfnnl hrr
r»r ii.
NtM
•
l'M4rlktr|t.
l«>«kiloii a* Iwlxr la the loaer primary
Vn
M T»iHw».
*'
Hrtct*
nli'«M and will |o awl.
Am*
•
Mlki'<TV*llklltk(
Mr*. J. W« QmmM *o.l Mr*. Julian
M*l* V/u*r|r«lr
Urfc
llmaa are *|im.|lii| the »wli at |V»la»»<l
I" li» »| Hfc
Mi*. I.lijtr llafcfcla*»»
Off I*orlliuic1.
»amp friHirwl
K»k»
II U TtvrtigN,
l!< » II *. UUlrout ha* returned fr«m»
<;«o.

CCLCBRATC8 THK COMPtlTtON Of
A CtNTUHV.

AlltttJASH*
WtttllMf MMl
-•nUni, WiilBhimii »*4 Nnm
mftil
!■»!
AMr
—A
Kf» ti'WM la Mala# arr ririwr la hi*lurtc aaaoclatlona than Krvrburg; and
tha centenulal orlet»ralloa of Frjr^
»Hirf Artdfnjr, wklrli for i ha ad ml
*eara ha* fltf* ladntrtkHi In Ik# y«mth
..r th« land. maid not ba othrrwlar than
11 «U llia.lr doubhr BO
vert Interesting.
l»jr ilia rararat rftxla and hard aiiri of
thuar rnffac^l la Ua |XT|wrall<>a; ami
aa arv —try thai
apw<r tad clrmmatancra * ill ii..i allow ao fall a rvport,of
thr ralfbntWD aa It ahould l»a*a.
Thr (dahnlloa proper, ahlrbomirral
on

Aug. IT, araa prefaced bjr

rri-rj.it..u at Academy llall Tuea«l»»
.-Trnlit*, ahrn a good I Inw araa rajnjfal
ht thr returning alumni and other*,
from a to II oYkx-k.
Tha rim laM of Wnlnmlajr were held
• I Dm- auilllorluni at Varlha'itiMir, ami
• ere attended bjr a thouaaml
prople.
rhe weather waa all that could be ilralml, and rter)thing arem*| |«» favor
waa
The auditorium
thr imiilon.
beautifully decorated with ateamera <>f
ml, a bite aad blur hunt lag au*|*eml««i
At thr ba«-k of thr
friHii the centra.
•ta|* waa a hank of rrerfrmi with the
llgurea lTW-l'WJ, <hi either a He of a
mrtralt of |»anlrl Wrbater the ui«>at
tin
famoua |ire«-ei>tor of thr academr.
I'lllara uu either aide of the a|«wker«' !
|datforra wrre an Intrrcatlng collection
of rrlk-a of Wet»atrr ami of the a<-idemr.
t handler1* ttrchratra of IStrtlaml waa In
«ttendin«-e throughout the da jr.
I
\t |0 o'l Imk tli# firfi'lm w*r»
•>1 by mutlr, after which thr In t oration
iihiiuHimnl br lt»«. I»r. I). I.. •
ilHilml at (Ik*
Kurtwr, »hn «u
•<*drtu) la !<£•. Jii<ltff A. II. Walker
i.
uf thr
I*' Ifci ii.
of
( if«i.|int
M-aiWni), In thr turn* of thr tru*tre« •*-1
trntlnl a oor>ll»l jcrwrtlnf ati<> welttunr |o
th«>«r |trrarnl.
Thr hUtnrtal idilfMi b) lion liwrfr
Mr. Harrow*
II. Harr<>«« caror iint.
liail ciilklNl a lar jfr amount of material,
but out of omrlMf to the other «|>e«ker«
hr ofiiltlftl much of It, aod contented
hlm*e|f with a brief outline of tin* ear It
hi* tat-a'.hm.
I'ruf. Miliwr I >uilth aixI wife uf Sra hUtort of th* Mtinat. TlH
la a lUt of thr |>m<r|4ora:
llatru are flatting In tuwa.
r.«i t4*f>k«, irw i"w
Thr lake vtvwr*lou ^alurtiaf e«relng
l>t*kl WhM, l"W
»»• well *tt'-inlr<l.
The hiaaa hand *»*
J«*a I* UirWw,
Mr* Wlinaa r»«»»h«. 1*1
on tu«ril the atram*r.
t>Mkl WrtWf. |w«
Mm
Abltle J. Tuhha will mute tu
Am J l«4, l«W» law
Water*llle la >r|>«rmtwr In ur«ler la hrtlHirU|Mi ( «4 > t laUMniba tl» WU»
trf pro* Mr for hrr lUughler Inrf ahllr
M ifciiin. wiWIl
kli
a
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Harrison,
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Whitelaw Reid,

B. Cleaves,

Henry
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IlkHtrtM Mink.

l>M

*

|Mwi

Mr t*il T«te«>
v. rw w I»| kw«. |« rvM>

NWIjok. tti

Un.«.

rMMb,
Mix I tnlliw lln

Wa

li *«|>rW* "TW J«l'l Hi* km»IU."
MIm MwtrfclMv*, WIm Iti1|(«

r»»

*»•• »*».

•'

int'lRII ll»l»»»CV
t|i|>|«>* » HIKKH K.
rat i»l«* ** p>"'
r« 1

«•»!*•*•

r«rt>M>; »»*••'.
it iai M r •HITN.
k»

r...

r

I.

>f«

m«*ii

«

mi%<ttwnr
.fllkiil-H

Al MKT l» r*SK.
jiHirii r

Br^!
•* IW««»»
I

bliiMK M

i»w>n> »i».

«?*%»*«.

ibaMff «t l"»K
>1 ki ll RlU AtlV

Representative

«*U*«n

**••»»»

J

~frr,*i«>r*

Nomination*.

Rr»«M fn»
iwyii wI mt r^f
Imdri
twrj, llii** «»l Uw«H,
.(It-a-fekl
MlllltUII TlikMV,
■
I* irw*.M • gWV"1
* .—»•••« fc
*!»••*.
Orrf -wl.
rn»i-«f*
t.tfc*
Km. >
ttafchrfrlrr • t.r*»l
•
•'
J lll<TI»a> Rl^.

■

Vwr»
M1""
l.i»~J* •»«
H-* *"»'
•»' N-itfc •»!
I'utW' M
%»-l %l * "•*«»» ■»«
M
««!>!»•
,4Wr«W l(rl»lpl,
.flWifcrl
J..||\ M l llli nn«»»k
b«l1

—t Vm« t<

llMrtrl
wl *«
I«ll\

%

(Kh*l, llltf

»

K.'HKKT*

|M^ri|

N»«
i«ifcn
UIMh, 4 »■«!■■

..f

I»|

Vcitiii

|*>ixtUr ln.lru. i«»r lu tkla ik'Ulh
«*. Wll«*>n t*rr % mvi»
\|l«« \|i
Ih« "*»lur<U» rtrnluf ••• hii»>r of ''«nl
U.Ik* from I ulhr I'liUrraltl,
I *\<xltl|«rrr
Ttn
twr «;u<*t* f<>r I Ik ■!«>.
Imi
•t.l<r'a *|>a< kxta »« ra»<ta » a* fltvrl * tin*
I»h
w lanlrrua. alfl
.•
• to] «ith
iniI »»«
<•( mirth «t»*i mu«U
>m .»»i
\t « Ulr \*>ut th«
jj «lr
«i>1 thr iwrrv uitUlma r»»
> -uuf n»-ti
atlrrwl |i> thrir hniM, «b<!
Unlit
he i-*il.r^» (III* N<lr l|)TiHhi<r« uf uttl
« «i|hr i»tl" •<
I t
with th*
ifc.
'I
itotr <-*rrU(fv aurl*aj l»r lb* «-»IUg* <»i
«a »,• r*- ||ir«
ar»
V«»\ l-.k
»|«'IkJu.J
1 «rtk >»r •»> « f Ihrli ta<
*lallU»n "1'iri1
t
V
\ "iriiC •
IUm tr«.»r..|« ijiultrr RilW it tla>- f*ll
Il<
gr<uu<l* l»«t »>A In f<>rt*
•% t.«
IUurt»»u W IlkM, M>n of Imi
tVllkr«. tml i« • iiili uf ittU' h pnmik*#.
hittl r*«» uf thr %Mill
IV
will (MM off it • 1
i ISrW Wlin-I
\ trn mil*
l<oi I iniltt r«rntn|.
<>ur«c. thr I <«( I * o w||m at llM IIMkld
tin f • i' g< •uni|«
\<lui)««K>a la Ibr hii
ground*, lit itoU.
ounltl. thr Jt«l. »!• % »•»«»•! iMHlifll
Ut
I Irn air »*l<|.*ii> ton mi tuanj
ifiln.il ',,r ^r*,un' lo «Hif tilUgr •'
afternoon
on
<>iinUr
Vrr »rrr
w
m»>li
.11
|;. »*: • *Uwbw
•Mfr»l tr<|«« u|» lh<* rl*rr l*<l<n will
j >nlrth *tt<l h*| |>ln<*«* IT»rf* »rf •!«•>
wm«l r»« hunt* out.
vih I'arlln »»• riling |>i*t th<
t «>k
In*
fr» ,|«t
...
!•
•
41.1 r*n «»ff liar bank
fr^li «' III«tll nr«r tic •!»•■•
t>mkiii( tin
»i><| hirnrti ijultr Mli, *«!
\|r I'trliti muilikriMy. Thi
■ >*•••!

1

mtsmiwm*

ruklk.

r»«i

Mr* Hrl«« I*
wnllrlii* alu<lenl
hr'*rjf, iiu<hlai «llh t*rof. llinvoni
f I r«Uti>N, tllii U lu*tl» oxuktrM th»
au

««rww

«.fti4MK %

«■»>

liiiKtn Htm
w +—> >*>•«

tHinr

«

«•

unlnjurrU.

altruilln| ('nib? I'altervltjr.

At Ihr in*H*l nx«4lii| of ||tr *Iim khvlder* uf tl«e Nuraai llulMInf Aiwi'Ution the following olflt-era mere ekvted:

a

I'nM* IrM. x H Wl IrU
u*riwi.i»M. « m wkNMNk
TtMxrvf, II ll iwHfe
V» wun II M Kan*
llMhasiT,
l>lra>t..r<. * t| W tulraak < I
I Muwat « n r*i ua»ir a «t>ux*

The urtkm uf the t hrWtlan Kinlmtttf
>i lr<v are a* follow a
t>—»lot, W II
% Ire frW Umt. «*>lk t
Vrnltn, IJIIM* W
Ti**>«n', l> < I talk
f

M

Itofta

r.ion rn»«i

w

• U.

an

rinin

11., I*t llrfllitriil, lu thr *hootlli(
f

«.rt.
It W

llw |-r
(MlNl (i|4urnl
a
t.J fur Im| t-oni|»anv *b<*»tlnj(
tiwttlr
mtw.
pktur*,
I*. A. Itrtanl of Mou. r*trr |« thr nr«
rlrrkat Kr«»«t A lltnft'.
Il««n. A. S, hlmhtll lu* ii*uniriM«l
• ■irk on hi* urw h'HiM.
\n*rl Ihiillft
will •>•• thr •tour work, at* I iiwrf M«-rrill lu< f»«atr%« trtj to kil l thr t»>u*r.
•

«•

i.

i.

■

••

*—1

•

.•

>/•

<

i

T. L.

vilirji

t 3».

TW

tu

iiiiUMi

(rtiiu*.
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IVIiruary,

Has
BEGINS TO WARM UP,
but Uint ban

nothing

lo

do

with th« Iii-mI rlAMM NtiM'k ill'

Tinwnro Hnnlwnrr,

At

RICHARDSON 1 HW,

I

lu

I

Complete Assortment

a

rlnarU.

Very low figures through July.

Please examine before you make your purchate.

T. L. WEBB,

IMkfi WMm

rw*

ill-"

I

•«•

liiin Ufa

I

IWllMll. I vim Mri |4»«.
wim,
llwlalu*. IntM, P" I>1" I oImi

I

•

llaihiv • |

hi* |»urvha*r«l I'artrkifr lalainl In tlir
l«kr au.1 wlllrmt a o>tl«|f oo It lu tlt«*
iH-ar futurr.
Ilir aunual Ukr nrnldl I'rkliy r»m
ln(, notw lth*tan«lliiK thr rain, »•• a
*u»vr*a.
A Ur*»T nuntbrr *»f boata wrrr
In Itnr thau In ant former tim«-, an.I tin
<i«Ma(*-* an«l *Ih>rt « arrv morr Itrllliant\t \orwa« l«kr "N
U llluiuiuatrtl
l.akr" ilUpUinl trry artl*tUall) o»rr
aat rt-inarknl bjr nil, whllr
thr
thr WMUInl* <•( light*, a frw frrt
a fart,
rtUmllof from thr handaonir
rr*ldrnor of J. I Ilradbup to thr a* h"o|
h<>UM, |i4 at thr wr*t of thr tlllagr an
uudoubtrillv thr |irrttlr«t ||I«|»I*T of
llghta af«>«it thr lakr. A* thr |>n>cra*kMi
|>aa*rt| thla point thr lnu*k* i||*OMiranl
iijf thr «adr< hand on atrauirr I'rnnraawr• aaarr, » »» an*w< rnj with a gf ill'I dl*|«la> of t^doml light*. candlr* ami rni'krta.
f"hrti n* thr two llnra of Inula
' |4«*n| «|oii( tin art) *liorr of thr lakr
I thr o»IUgra of I rurkrtt, Wrbb, ('alia*

KMiTT.

»( Hawr

in»r

Ittor*r,

ARB

TRY IT IN VOI R

QUICKLY MARRIED.

NEXT lIOUSE-CI.EANIN'fi.

Ladies'
Hosiery

i

i«H«

ImU.

11'
< hrWtkan tow*. and full* ltHb>a,
1 l«fM ■»( lka-1
*lj.k..a»«IMM Mt.flrlN » »«.l
likm***lf it Itli lltr |*>o|ilr of timj.
mm |M>1 Imi»M Mtk l.»
Ill* tttriiiory l« a |dr t«*ni oor t«> ntr.
llrarj l^fl'l ll»l,M<l t.f
|jt»t »lntrr, having a drakrr |o know
II UMh llallrti MMillt l.f
14* I I'
»ila« *tnrc llrlra,
«u l
liWtorr of
rnorr of I Iir mrmt agr
M.I Wr? fhMM. mm "41V War
^•iiinrl Kim»'« of N.*ry, I a<ldrraa«s|
iim'i llruf* ra«|> |fiwa.|,
M
likni a Irtlrr. In rrjiki Iir ami mr thr SMlIrf. ► l»M T of H«Wf aakauwa.
#» a*rr. a...| la a. I >» ». A
hr
lint
onr
dhtalnf
hlm*r|f,
following
I M ruu-r a** #«ai
M>MlUu,kiari««
I, J
lit a llfi(hlaK. A* Itr lit* line
■
«. fn,
III |iriiim|
Kiim,
IkaalWm.tli
laat
M
Ihr
and
It
H
N
aa-l
aM*r
dlrd,
It
I
l«r|ng
|
allrf.
Iw pwnMt |w|
|irol«tdt
ttaUtUfa
| I.
bt a Il r I r II ttittf*. lit
>
Ua
Wm 1\»rmm• HmM I
I I
fjaari^ •»r»«k4a.
MllllM> a»l
III trr of hi* |ou( lllf, I ilrrnt It aa 111 I* of
Jmw. b |, Jaa %..ian
Mawl
•I I to arm ami law 1.1 I *1
afWiorl. I..n
I
I
bf « < k«a I txkf,
II I* ■
Inlrrral:
a. arm I i»l>aa <•»•!
I «•»
a i«mk«
III
Im Hfw«B, |aa* l«M
It H • »•*...t
Mi« k l»*a, b k
M »al, frl. I*, 1**1
I f n{ IW arrra fiwt
<1*
b
M
|i
J»fca * WailK l«4 l«U
ai.
r.»l#r,
»>a"ina.
Vaf«W
a>l
J.
I••
ii
l»llw.«
H
Hi
pla*r.
Jmm~ II MrrrlU. t«*\ |«*
IftMWMl I1M| Hi
t>a> II
klial-ail fta.*.
nrftifil fimrt of f»l» ••*■! In
A*mm Kk. HipIm. 10« I mi
•rrr Hie lUrtff< lo Ilk Mf mil* Im ■>«■» nt imi
ll«» IVilrv, ii«.r(t » arraa |.Uin* U*>l
I
here
If
J
amkl
•*!
I
JwlaA I>mi l<4« l*«\.
alall
l«*IMr
»»
I
krtl.
Iwlnf
M«*>
ttl
Ia4
t|HU
I n »i') limit lit# nalll III*
'tar
rrjaliai)
!! <.•*>(. I«*V l*WN
iHitlt* bt<*<(!<■
«t>t
I to
IIarrtmaa. Um>i> l»l »..«th
■)«*» »«i1 I ikl»t
Wan 1'i.rlrf, lw» Im:
foul fur Ih»* flr«t lull mile l>ul mt* tftHi f»»r»
IM »*lf '■*» ■( IM
I
mImi uf
l-f llalMalMi'ilaa.l.Mil
JmtHi I rvurl. n: l«M
villi
llir
«lm
•«««»«
lit
im
Hit,
To»
i«
I
ih*i
le,
r*»iit n«i»«
r« i>m>«
li| Ilia an-1 lltMi»l Ian-1.
TVmw «.'«IWi I«w
IImI fiff »•*>! In \»mn
a»atk 1.1 llaig.-l, ». *1 by
IM utlH
J.** Ila*4*ii. !••• la*
lotinry tunildf III * jr<nni iliili l, TIm> II tn
•
*i
>1 a* llmWii
lam M.lallr* la a t
aw l.trti la l»«UMa. % II
«l«in lu..||. I*-.. l*\\
oilier «»lierlloen were In lh* iHiUr Iif .||«| a«*lrao«n a|<> I Mia <*• ila*«Mr'*
olmaa
ii.
h arm
II It »aKk. I« l«M
an.I
a
I
I
their
IM
tu.m
Mile,
'UM
Kmrljr,
r"*M"
n«la« |IIIHl»k«MI»»f
Im4,
p»ktiMW:
A II |i*«vali, law
I Ulafc I M«a UM aU.«l mm* >I«mi a»iw a» l * hMrlM, Jimm. llrlra, •' a. rra
J W WrtllafWa. law l«a>
Mailm. Time, 3:1*.
>
of
M>»
■a.-a-l.-w
In
Mar*
l«nIrnJf.
la
a-1
rl^M
Nail < UtIm iww
laiiir.
Tli* afternoon nm (|o«i| with the viol)
Honili Purl*,
a*ai ii fina
•a liar.
J w iWw. i«. i«i
N irira, trank. la arm •..»! aa-l
four-year-old ilm for a |><ir«r «>f
K
«*«•. i*i
I r»nt«mi» r Mr.
In tlw mint \. «r«
ia«a.ki« laa-l |4rt wf J Mr
airl * running race.
n r «»..« i».< 1*4
wr||. Ill*
Kaiwa
iliuflilrrt,
»rrj
I t lal'Kw. 1*4 l«A
ihw »err four aurtrr* In the four«rrr tit r nlH>lir» In Walk.r, lllvft. I.aanun mcal.a.
Vienna ■ • I
I
l» Harruw*. IWV IW!
)«nir-ul<l rsi«.
v w I Ml. I«r irw
• nMvmaldl mm,
l*."»J. lie «•••
fnrlHHl Malar l«( la, |aaj
lift* llrI4CC* *'»«' titter alralght heata
a ru>, ir» i«n
ti><I «• 11**11. th*- hl«4'k*milh, mti to lilt
Mil
KiHk »
r * w iwa. in i«r%
aii'l tin* ti»*.
Tn aaarat »f I"n »War»
m
I
a*
»<>ul
I
in
frkn-l
A
t«cv |<«
Ktanfrllw,
*ajr
Ilolfe K came In art-urnl r»i h I lm*M * II..I IMM I«;a icr.
to
hTm,
Nattle iimk llilnl iihiih>> ami A<1">r 4|>|»IU-atil«*
I'roiaal* k*kl a
A rw. luuv |«n
111rilHU. aa -Al a I "Mil
t •'%'
!
i.
.1 "IWIkIKu« !.%•* r»»» »fcf )nt
I
aa-l f..r Ikr
i ii n.a». iarr i<n
fourth, lirliif illdaiti'rtl In Ibr
•h
tk» i«n»r
I l» l«N
W
HI IIM UilM Tar*Ui of Ami
II Vt*M*. !■> io».
l»e»|. 'IVniif*:
I tr |a ilHvrtiilnl at*»»l art Ik-Mi. *kr* i4k*n
k.. ■.«». » l». aMialill -a Ik*, .lab
i. II tb> k»r. l«T» Iww
l.r..i|W I
•i* IM ullli
A r RkkaflMM. IXI l«w
•fJAMMft kl.l'.ll air I Can., la a*ln in 11
iin ■ iuimi> 11
ItluuMT (••»»lullKf* uf III, aa<l «rr nalt nil •#
I naHi innaal, kailaj |>mr«lnl k*r irrvaa
J i
i«h i«a
I I
• •♦m Hilifi. Ui • H t t t II Hit||< I
fur* IWa
>»f alaalklalra|U»a at IW l-ialr »( *a»l 'Iw la*
J«*a llall, Iwl
til lla|>|>t art UkMi, a* If»*»ry -la> IImi k»M |*>l
IWh k ,l» • Nimmu I J«e>t*a,
fuf al .'« a at
(11
Mr. Harrow a
H«rrva A
r-l n|» a Im(« iKi»
»i|»i*«*ti of tie \.n ,.
al i
iikl>ta»l>, rkal aai • tlan |1i»a4ka
1.1*
l.f t.r K Mr mil.
ihrrr hllllilllig* u*nl bl tit** at ail> in) i|ur« I
III*
OMIItllon
«
llll
III
(Hit
I OKI III
|rfa.*a latonNlrl, bf <a«*ln« a «f| uf Ihl
Im>|W
Tlar. -I Mil, I «• I «. I «•
Ikm a.»l< »air*aal>*l)
.flrf !•> •
I'lMlakpl
IIh- flrat ««t • • null
III*
In
ln< thr (fiiturr.
llir
mm
iiltl
that
frtrml*,
laDoiltluPl lk«a<*nl. |«lal*l al I'atla, lka>
in 1.
ai
wat •
<iu«^«iiirv ImlMliif, tlir
I life, min|il«-t«* llir criilnrjr In* had ao lk»i mai a| |var al a I >4(1 ul fMaW Inlalal
I
(1I11—L
wa |ha Iklnl t aaalif ial I'krta. la a*t-| I
MMuUiI nio«|rr it dlMlN, iMlt-alrd l*aa I; l*rk,
I nrailr mdiMl.
I
«
• »n li--t rh«*
V|l n*ll al hliM uVka-l la II* lm»»—ii • »
l«H»'»;ltl KV> IhU t-ullilliijt *a* i|rlowcnt
In'wt
\ tew *"!• ago I Irirtnil lit Irltri of al>.«
II aki ll«»? ka«r * I. r Ik* aai
raaar
W.ilm
«.|«r
rarry
rai*
lu
Ihe
llirn-yrjrHiM
tiUllillllJt
♦trujnl tiT flrv, ami Ibr
11k* ilralli of •former illlfN nf llrtliel aksHlkl Im4 I* llbaal
»'tC,
forenoon ihrre wrrr four entrlea hul
OlM CAiHlt,
fTrilnl (n Ua pUrr.
l.l iMi.r * H II
Ja-lf*
Nri NlHfJfi UVMI Ku*arli. Il> l. 1
>11** I
III IUIII. IU«14m
lliar...).)
I hiring lIk- onirw of til* mnark* Mr. nil !<••• NirtMi I'frtt i>> IMni of flieiimatUin in I rinl<Uil, I a* Aulnui
lltr iitlli arrr [irrlt;
Il«rn»«* • thlMtrd larton* rrlka whr|»- •nil l.uilmU.
I'u I oloratlo, lli* '»lli of Juur, ami an • i\I<>KI> aa
ll a I ..ail of I'rt.'-at* kr'.-l a
lltr flr«t lii at la
In Ih«" |»ri<>ni r»nily inati Ik^I Hilling
••»rr (IIiiiIihm mrrr hi
I hi rim | on llir lltli at \ugu*ta. Kau*a*.
I. .1 Htlofl,
Tarl. a II Mm al. I I..* Ik.
Profit rain* titiMi- MM ilmr.
A tine a-H<»rtmerit of
*iili whom thrjr »rrr oimin t«.|.
ilii* Utlrr !•!*•• In l*>
Ik. Ililr»l faaaUi >if l>( I II l«»l
**« Mai it
I
•Irr Ilir wIrr flrat In Imth hmla, winning
■>.11.1.11 ak.r
4 I • • »■
I
1'* **tali
|Wl
I
Ik*
«*a*
(ruluilMiiltlH'
Among
|>roiinnrnt
III* M-tuml wife, a l«-*utlfiil Uri),
i\
\
I.
.f
alrw
ft
|U
II.
III
ill
I
.rl.M'f
Ih<«i
I.uiIii••H-nml
af
l(i*lItutU>«i uf »li<>iii Inirf fi>i*ulmmi nil t1r«t money. In th*
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ttw-l V. f 14 I I
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lirr,
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1-iHkr
I HKlTI al
UlJiKiiK * H I |.k<iH JirI**
a«»ii; M irlM'tli. Jr., K. N.TIuirr; John.
•miili
"vhool of IUrtni<>uth inllr^i1
A l*w* rmfj —kMaal -II I IKIll, liaglallf.
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U »tn u ,l
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N«m.ui>r *» hi \s
| \ | an<l .1. It. Ilir third to Macbeth, Jr., ami tlir fourth
MM Ingall*, |
and examine l». f >». purkl
^ftraokl, a«a ilioannl wlillr Ulliln( ••kl I ihiMi. 'Iiti »«» I. Mtlkf
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I kfrnal.
In |Im- »ui«M »f
»f Uw ralalr of idAt one o'clock I lie mn of the after- <*lili •iiiih' iii'ing M>iii|>mliMi«
\ ><:
n.
Mr. John S, Harrow a rra-l an lntrr.*tf"f alk.vaM*
ntnl I will
llUif at HMiHimU Momta) aft«r»!«•« for*
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IIII'MMI, Thai Ihr Mkl t l»l fit* MI-<
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luw
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la f.a.1 iuk»| lli
IM< >«' rr
wrrr «ll«tanre.| In
tiwljr.
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llr«t
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In mII I ■•oM> Il«*l |tr» mi t| |rar i| a f*rai
tlir singing of tl»r m|r. w rlttrn for thr 11m
< umm
Itufjlar* rnlrml it** h<>n*r of iteorge l«tr I ••nil i» -• In.I Ira >1 I'irti in
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I
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I ••»M|. 'Inraiol, k«ila| |il*<r»l.>l kli arruual
%'uhm Um rVk law »( lll«>trto«* alfli,
la I atilutt, Jal> It |.i |hr a ifr of Mtlil* l-4.nl, i»f a>lalnlalr«lkHi «( Ikr rHil ■ *f wtl 'biMwi
I » I «, lull
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a
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Ik# -W<l.
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all |*r*Mi*l»<rn->4r><, k) ia«*la( a•••!•'
iMr
iinri ipxmuI fr)*Uir|. >t
ta Ka»l »l..arl.*m ti| II lulhr «lff wf I >•
If It kl |.ul.ll*J*<l Ihrrr Wf*4* *a»
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a lUlfUrr
an Ikr I Mrl» I* l*kl al I'arU, la «u-l I
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Hit entire ttock of
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la ( H«*. * «« IV. |» lb# Wife wf W r 1.1 ill.*
Ihr mwar alu«M ia.4 I* alluaal
at
C«. MOT. Wl. Ikll H*H IklMlk IW <b»r.
h<»iiie •trrtrh. winning ■ ■•I a 'Uailiirr
tindown
lilnKiat. I ttll.noV •«•!«*
it*lug
•lac b> Itrw ftriKl uw« l« «.«al<-l hr'».
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•iXruKlt. •• -.11 a I ..an of IValt l-ll a
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OIEO.
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I % I.KT «mr la ■**•! »f lafonftaii.* ua th»
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of a-lirf«l»in« will
I
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•|rll*«rr,l • M-hoUrlr oration on "Thr on to the rrlns aud iUi|i|>n| tin* )ior»r. "iV i«u.ka»n. Am, la. r.r*« tr.«k
iMtlrt* Nr«>|H|»r IHrarixi «>f *11 llw Iml
wa« lujur«->l lml
la llrttol, Ai| IT. "AMM lUanah Hull. ***•» arra.ua! »l t-iaalaMilUoa »l Ihr taiiir »f *ah
I'Ui* «if the Actilrmjr lu tin* Macallmi- Nrlihrr hor*r nor drltrr
li» rlrrauu»a
ilnuMi >i
|l»« IK»
ia»|rlw«|wirtaU, (It**
MMIIMmMlNmU,
•Iraraar I lur alhaa iaa«
Il»r 07 jtaar*
thr aulkr waa l*4illV damagrd.
t.f rirrj MW.t»l a ».»•! >lr«l uf? laf<>nwa
inf..rma
•I *»yatrm.**
Trw-U.
flir la.4k. < iMlaf
lUl-lllli, Tlaal •al
r*tr< aa<l uthrr a«Urr< i*iui»ik|
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I
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In
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I.* all |n
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» I lrr*«
K< 1*1
Ik* IhiiImw of ••(•rrtlrlar
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at bImi.
IhU
(tioiwon
ur>lrr
1" tr |-ii».|ialwl Ih ra-r arrka aai..ra<|irl)
lU'llr
ratf.
II.. rrad. with (mill rliH'Ulloiian rflwt,
Ml •><•!>«.Ill* ROTM I
KI.L1 *11% Mttl'IM. Hi K» IT, »•>
Thin i* a chance to
i.'i
lv..... ml | r1nla-l al I'art*. Ilwa
la Ihr
ui» for hi* ruNfortum**,
makr
t<>
If
Aa
W.
T.
*howIH-,
an hUtorloil |mwiu of aomr
li.
»»»l« a lit |H> »M»airr <.» OIIIWII IM WTT. Ihr* mi IHmi al a I Mill uf I'mlalr kaa I* hrh
Jr.. won thr nril hrat. lilparjr
afATft or MAI\ft
al I'arl-. Ill aaa.1 I .>a*li,.Ha liar lhlr-1 Ttaralai
aiailt-ni) '• lung mil of dl*llu- KcUIr,
of kr|4 ar«|. al alar la'rbak la Ihr f..rrn.»m, «■*•<
M wa* «ll*l moil In thi« liral.
••
U< I?. A l». I*l
(ul*lie<| tutor*.
II
Ihrjr hair. ahr ihr bmm
Ilrllr f ha*r won thr fourth and la*l
TMiblufli* m-4Ur itui u«|h* ITlli <la? <•( ikua >aa«.
Pw aluuinl dlnnrr *a« wnrrd In thr
I* alba«ra|.
Aug A l> M, a ••mm la Uwl«mrf tat ahaittnl I..4
Kililr.
rat** an«l t1r*t mourjr.
thr
hrat,
l.fcitltlaKA
WIM-IS,J+it*
imutI i.ut n( llir I «urt t»f laailirif» f-r
dining hall on th«' ground*.
r,
.i.
I. \ \ I
albal -||
\ \
a.f.a
Thr aftrrnoon araalon * a* Jfliilfil to Jr., arroiwl, Tommy Thoin|uoii third and kaM I mini* .tf Otfiirt, a<aln«4 Ih* r>l»t»
n«>ii%t» r mo »«.»rk.i.« I
for- liip«r» M. fourth.
addrr«ara
m«lh «imi Iit lltrrjr lirrrt of ^otilh
I'aria. making Ihf half mlk In 1:27 1-4.
In I In* 3 II cltM K. I*. Fo*'a "lUii
*»»ll known ami aril
llernr,** a
Hknl t»v r*»T attendant* al thla track
ti« I loo niuili ■i-* I for the il*l<l ami
look thr race lu atralglit hrala.
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Underwear
for Summer,

AI.SO

FINE LINE OF SPRING HATS.

C»r>

J. F. PlUMMEK,

IxtMil

Formerly

I

KENNEY & PLUMMER,
—

Children Ory for Pitcher's Castoria.

••

■

For Guns, Uillos. Revolvers, Aininunition, Shells. Load in*; tools <jo in

■

.,

Hamlin & Bickncll's,

■

135 Main Street, Norway, Me.

'I

!; Thy

Mt<nk mul
HmIh,

the

«•*!«.

pri<

Stock of

Fill CUB!

...

1

<

Fishing

Tackle.

HAMMOCKS

CrOQUOt
BABY CARRIAGES,

Base Ball Goods,
Stylish Cloaks!
USto.,

1 ••

clinMiitft

A. M. (JHIMfV,

Correct Shapes,
Best

■j

i|

Fitting,

Finest Made.

Opening Sept,

j'ii<'*.

Call

Ox foiii) County !

■

...

WHO Usk

SAPOLIO

Lu:i In I from thl* plin
on tin* ruiiln| of ih»
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■ttrtK-r. All
|rllght»"«t
HI PUBLIC AS vi i TINGS
chirlt u|«« ih«
Krt*
•! Kib—rtfc. tariff
It la Ju*t otul mmb* of our fm
Hm\ It t>m N UI
»■•»—
trulr Kiii<> riti ought to hasar.
«rrurt'**i
u<>\ iumm n < • ». t«»«
I B MIhi hor*» ran from hi* Iuiii
• III 'ink U
Tw*ltl riNiw. \*4 D tirr tanloul into tbr h|Uin> on Stliir I
Witt,
hall, Mahoorf, Trur, Smith,
U \, nuking <|uit«* * ruut|>u*, but »
tltr artrral Uland*. It***. Twin
mt ClM lit.
IhiS T II «l*o*HO
1 >UlU>C
illHlf.
an<l I olr'a, and on thr mat *k|r, thr cot•ill M«*k »•
Ilw Kr|>uMk *m of shiiIi l*»rt* r»liM tagra of I **a % It t, Jonra. IjMtr, llowr and
»«»•!««. t«4 »
Wo* rvt*
on
C-i.l
Mtunlii
«rri».«M
«i»l
»•
II
di(
r*»U' «mi»i t«i
Uland ma«lr tltr lakr aa In iui<lilat
i«k«i v »
Wrianln ni*l>< kmt II
Mi.«rt •I"-" In • »rr* iu*<lr In 1 with thr Innuuirrablr
t*lr>
light* ntJ abutttkar*tol »•»••»<■ *»*4 I
A»MX.
I * M ri(lil •n>l Jul(r H|l«m
Rim
d«n«r <<f tin-work*
\lthough thr *ho«
Fr»U» n»»l»i *n< t
M- |k«
!>.»> ork Itil/.-*!
» ..
til
I:- |
I
fiMlN.
rf rUtlifUlilml M>inr of thr light atxl
iNllNI
• Ith thr following otfl.»r*
dr«tnnrd aotur of thr i|t-o»mtM>oa on
I »• f V«M. Cm^WM
MUX X|.l>i\ IMV.I IT.il, «l U«I4.«
thr boat* iltr wholr VII I grand affair.
\
H
Ww
rw»l
t
lm
Ibatri.
• III *|*«k M
IV larnWal lia* tw«i»n»r i>m of tlir fltrd
I I klaUll, VMtn
O
Tw*Ut >«nlM
I •■*<*
attraction* of thr town at thl* araaon
lr%»* Vti<«. TntMivr
NfiltMli; r«MlM. A«4 M
HrtWI.
*
»
f l»*«lf 1 ami thr
I In ulllf I
tb«, J
man; tram* hwlnd with |w«|dr
*»l r W K ■—*!
.r\r< )»?i
that tratrl for mllra to wltnra* thr dl*ii<ix j «l«ut riMtrr,
»
t -ok Milla. a
L
V m»a
|
•tU «i« «k al
|>l*« t*'*tift that It la a fraturr worth)
r«u. I** * I- u» a
»
r»»«i«4 vi< •
CrMwi.
IV* Kr|»uMk ana of ihr *hlra* toaau o| of thr attrntlon It rn*l»f».
Jam#-* *»n»ith. who ha* t>rra itn|i|iln{
•111 •»lfor»f |>ro|M>«r to lir hr*n| frofll
in ambridgr, Ma**., hi* rrturm-d to
%*W At»«BKTt»EllVTi
luring thr «4iii|>«lgu.
thl*
I'Iact.
I rank ^ImrtklT• < Irrk I I Haakon a
A nmubrr of Mim«i from thla tlllagr
llW. kr*«4«*f». •*
*111 go on hi* taxation thl* arrk.
ft
%t» %.<*•
Mr. itxl Mr* li«o. Hrnt of i^iIik'T, among whom wrrr A. K. Amlrrw*.
1 Ittt.ltrarv V4U»«
N -» r**1 M T*»m I* fr.»>•«»«
M*** arr «l*ltlng Mr. iimI Mr*. (•«» < harlr* Johntton, J. W. rminnHI an«l
TV« nialff
It IStUifrr. Mr. Ib-rit h** t«*n to |.akr Aiihh Towur fbM ••orharn. V II
|Vtihr..»r*ii»Mi twtiT, rrturulng •Itli U«l(r »idav rvrnlng.
MrAHNlNQ.
I'hr l»r|>uMUan> wrrr addrr*«rd Hrdrtur ralth of hUvk '>*«♦ r*. I» iimr. tin
iirwUr rvtalttf at thr <»fi#rw llnwar btr
Krp^Mu -ana can htnlly l<«'k li*» l*r(rt| of ahiill arigM i l-J lt>*.
of Auburn and **ruator
I, \ « naiuiiiig* ami 'lauglitrr o| Jij'lgr N|««|r
•h«r|iW thr rlntl**n «»f thrir irnuiurra
Krjf. Thr hoU*r wa> Cfowdnl. Thr
Hartford, < obn., arr flatting at 4'. W
|)>r rrj.rrarntAtiwr to thr IrfiilalHrr
lb>* krr'a.
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ANDOVIA.
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K#t. Mr. Ilovt of North Brrwkk n
A. F. Orummond of Watmllk wu « t
( «|4. C. II. I*ri*c*'« laat ««•!.
th«n(fd villi Itrr. Mr. (Jrow lh# llih
Ho*. Mr. JarkiN or lYovkleoi**, II. 1.
Mlaa Kill* U. Morrill went to lloatni i

For The Hot Weather!

iIim |mb»r MW Ibal
TW ralMrrtW*
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a lie Ulakr out of It 1 And lo. tlir atldierii-e
4 Trtwrif!*. & Aiu<%*oti
Nu. SC 11 kill** l*tvittb "K»ir mmI waa thrilled ; it waa a grand e*a«y *Ik111 ole It a foumlation for grand work
w>; gularlnaday."
Nu £jn On* ut tl*« I'dKkI Suit* tlir hraln waa ao d>'|«-ii«hnt u|miii tIk| could
lirr id-making of th" nuaara,
Mairliaouj
wK trll you, hair m»t apace, hut that
Nu 2n.-l(huiiibui|i
waa thr onr moat di*ru**rd,
coni|M»aitiou
CONUK
II O T O II
iiHtal enjoyed, ami tlir onr which areml( I I' K N
SUA r K
to touch humanity to meet a kindred
ed
II I. A It K
NAHAL
napooir.
111) I KV
LKMON
•

a

laara liaM A la,
Kraaftl Mrr baa<ll«a
winrtiLii
Utaml M*rrAa*-tlaa
KM B hu k la,

ihr awrrt girl grailuatra, aa thry
arr rightly callral, for lliry arr alwaya
llkr a lMHH|url of ai>)de bloaaoiua. mi
lo

t-ommoii

M

ulMib

T<nw|,

you cook?

«

llarlwar*

UUI
i»mi«I Mrrt

ihla

Ian

|iurr ami awrrt, would h.nr arrmrd luami would uol l»a*r lirru
11 at rued to wllh any Intefeat; t>ut In Ihla
day, how mm b It la nmlrd ami how
murh a hom« «|r|iri»da u|»m tin* cull*
nary art for Ita ha|i|dnraa ami liralth,
A (harming old grandimdlirr truly
aaya: "Thr glrla of to-day— Ihr brldra
—all know morr about ho4iarkrr|dujf
and cooking than I dhl, foi mr father
ga»r mr a aklll*d rook ami houaeiiiakd
to begin my houaekrr|dtlg with, ami I
kr|4 tItem thirty yrara -no changing r%rry wrrk or month ami I realty
think Ihr iiHhlrrn htMiarkrr|«rr la a whih
I bet an-trying to do loo uimh.
ilrr.
and I wonH llalrn to a word agilnat Ihr
I trll you, tlirr do
women of Ihla agr.
>•. Ill.-I) >r>|wllallt.
twlcraa mudi aa tlirtr grandmother*
ul
denial
fn<*n
wuni
a
Tab*
r.i«w|4r
did."
altftiinol ami Im«* an ait Aiuatr, «Uhim
aakrd
Vanderbilt'a daughtrr
•4*1
hr»«twhat ahr alM>uld gl»r him for a
1. Tab* c«mimiim«*1 frvQi n<ii|M«irJ. ai*l
aotiM migtillh-riit |>rr»rnl waa
maa gift
kaatne t Tab*U> pMM
l*a«a a
".In
lu l»rr mkml—ami Ida anawer wa*
I
fnan mail* ilmk), ami lea*a rtarwl
for brrakfaal, my drar, would
a|>|«-tltr
and
Taba |nrt »f « ta)>l* fr<*ai la ilaitara,
A
la- thr iimmI dealrrd tlilug on raitli."
lra*» a b»r*rag* t Tab* tbr mill* auni
mlarrablr dya|w-t»tkc, In- could not enjoy
a
anil
l*a»*
a
fmut rrfit |mihI far Mall.
plat
thr dallitlra, although |»rr|»arrd hi a
1 Tab# fr*«{tiatitly frvm utiiti),
rm
aklllful rkrf.
6 Taba wo* i4 a nruia
ai»l Uara crafty
If wr liatr good ai>|a'tltea, Illookel
>r laif IihIum fnmi «»*!. <al Im«* fur
fiMNl la almoai aa M. Aa none of ua
ni*ltr<t *ltb »li'« 7 Tab* a |>m«in«»
knoa what a day will bring forth, thr
i»t ira. aixl !**«* a
fMMM rerUalaailcal
wlie»|of fortune ihangra ao r«|.ilH.
*. Tab* lb* t-«rluMon
laautiftl rlly
thradtlcrof hatr Held la wrll choarn
fnan illapilrktiiK, alwl le*a** In niter tn'l
«-in.
tl.. mfor gifl k*r !u .!•••. f.
aitallj V Taba to faatm fnaii a rUn
rrajitti- from a«IdhiI Ivforr uiariUgr,
ckufL ami Ua»a la |>W*
>» frw glrla or
aomrtiim-a trry a|»ort.
thrlr nwHhrra think It iwraor) lo lr«ru.
H« III.- U*(u«.
lit# In. a til IIH*
Ilir lilolltrr
Hmu, tut-T in du.
mjr «rrk Ihri commence l»oU«t-krr |>A «»ll tnnwi liun i4 letter*.
Itig, I Ik- Movant aoinetluie* leaara tinIII
A bfHe with all etiiulaite
ill the lurch
ft*. *14. -111441*.
ur* home, eyrry inmriilMiir an I luxA an*! llttr* la. all Mlrri II mlala^
T*4a mm aaat. ai.4 taelia fun |im1 twialaa.
ury, ami prrfectly <1* |H-n<lrul mi a *lilftI often
lr«* M-nanl, U a |>lllful *i(til.
Xa IH-AillliaMlUiL
•rr It, (till I niii*l aay our gtrla are usuhraie
<
in
•
rfiirl.
«k*In an nn hanl <«» tbml f tba Iim« art ally plucky and
It'*
ja ar lr>r». i*»*~<|uarler aprteitfa. imh- fifth IV motlnr aonHlmea tin, "All.
nnUilia*. aixl Ike re ara laeiity Ml ap time riHHifh to |e<«rtt In tlirlr own
ll»a many ar* Ikrri v( Mtk
| «ay BO. 'IVrr ar»- circumpa irm
stance* llial 111111* up that often until
llixl. aiMl bo* uuay In all*
Myrr a !•••! *toyr,
her for audi work.
ft*» IM-PL
thr whole h"U*e to mr for, It I* all too
Va llanil* IIm eaaar* arofdll a tf
mudi to Irani *1 nm* ami to hair tin
Na> plalkrk lal itl Ua^er aaa«|*i f«»»«Wa.
ran* of, aII)I wc know tltat IIKMtey won't
tan tMrfil llnaaa im laaal a|t*ar >•«
iiriKuir *ri yauta Rua, Million.Ire* m«y
1 r»- ,wl
V !!.»,■
Ilir al"»ye thr aery ant nitration, I ml ordinary HHXtlU lia«r thrill to contend
ta ll|,-f?aiiil l*aaalaa»
with, jaii'I alwaia will, ho !».-• r |Ik**uHTraaa|BM tk* iHtm nf Ik* follow la rf aa
of h"Uarkeeplng ami oii<klli( diaI lien r» arrange tL« |rvt
a* l<» form
Ilul liow
cua*n| ou a fair, June da jr.
««nla an aa t«i inake nil kiwan |>rui*rla
irrjr itran(f it wihiM hair «»uiided
I. Hal Ikriik laayai <4u ia|4l ia*anb
It I* only wlien we
t Ttin»w al rlM irU III Itrl al.tliaeth tarntjr jmr* •(<)!
look t>a« k. rrln.«|«i tin- pa*t, that «r
nl abutv
To I* *urr,
•rr Ilir a<f of progre**.
1 tin l>«ara a tflirlon aouia l.t-ark-ta
Kinnr Kern uhi| to trII ilir hrldr* that
I I hat! ahl rra l«a<f trapaal youieu |iai)t
theli
thr «itrra| roa<l to
llr^c lord*" lirart
V llnaruf a ilrila fa lirrirfui* tlufb.
K"'l them
DM through thrlr iIimim Ii.
4 Mil* til a llita* taaaar (bletL
Kim on
wrll or r|«r |Ikm arr rtma.
I urba tankli nfa bet a llrkl
their l>rk«lal trip many a roun( wife lia*
a
1)JU iwr«a4 • at la ftlur tuja
hrrakfaat ami •llnnrr
* lull fa I<«k1 I«mi lalku taluw uujr l>*t dlx-oyerrd that hi*
I* much iimrr to hit* than It I* to herr**.
♦elf, Thr data of romance *rrtu far
It I Kay aa a ilraf hugum al aa
l«r
It. Kaii>* alaftirar ulf# iljlbarufl
l«l)r, aoiiM-tltu*>*; till* |i getting to
ilch a practical world tIk-re |« » uro-*II 'alt iloavtuabn at aula abaiiMituia.
• It % for ll- the linn** demand
plenty of
II Mokaca 11* ira|* till*! baau

Mm, rhufc*raj.a«,« r»r<*». ^raaw

AIM

J f

Cat mil rtrli* lik* tl»# «U>v« In tkkk
ranlUiMil uJ r>4«e It# pari* prlntad ilwk
In Itit -1tn<rn">- T*u|i1mw of Nu lwi«.
J alae. mi pl*aa« ml
I«u pie.»a ul Nu
Tli* |inipirttt«i« *r» Ibrr* «-f
Nu a ill*
Amu• klUhiuMUbU'kluf wloffll
uiiMI«kiM«MblK l*rh«*lii length f«<r
•arhU Ihtaklt* )«»<•. k«U an I«m li It*
rm h iJ llk« itarb pafla. *i»t Ull an Inch In
l<rr«tlUi Tt>* dark parta ar* ai|uarra Tk#
(Ntulr tl'IMlili I* li«wlk| IkM |iWr« mi a
A "bolUnr ■!»»•»»" la II
1*4low »(uarva
ajlunnliJ It lk« rut. Willi lit*
rnkl; ruuui«n(«l It I* |>a>il4« U> mak*
four M|*ial a^uare* at* I tlu njual n(uarr«
Tbr ftgtirea
All lb* pi««a niual la uwl
m lira ii*U
atxxaUl la UlaMnll; ayiu
l« alkiaal
uwirtral Aay rutovwl
to I* plaaaal «'«»e u; «4krfnJu»»«l |>*tl«n
faair
plecea «(
U'llklau|ilM'Nuf N'u I,
J aixl alt pl*a<e-attf Nu I It la |aaa|hl*
I" nvaka It* njual a.j.iar»-a, alt «|ImI
», trr-% M|>| mrwa n<ual ajUatra
llparj>u« Ik* itumli r i4 pircra «4b*r
airaii(<awtla may ta> ai*l*

ft

and soda

If hoi,
la thr naio«* of oHumou aruar, of It#**
mau
yihi |iro|MMM) to marry, of tin*
frlruda who may tUlt you, of an lnm»crnt |HM(rrllt, dou'l rial until you ha*r
Irarroil Ihr hualnraa of aliuoat wry
wonian'a life, which la lo krr|i liou»r
The woman
mrII and niwomk ill;.
who can not turn her arrtanta out of
tkwri and do hrttrr than tin* brat of
thrni, haa no right to marry, unlraa alir
Itaa ntoury enough III her own rig lit to
rtnidoy a •kilUxT houM-keriwr to carry
|kar gradualra, cookout hrr ordrra.
ing la the alphabet of your ha|»|dnraa.
"I do not liraltatr to afllrni that till*
republic, grwat aa lirr urimllln arr In
many dlmtkoria, nmla cooka morr than
all rlar. A nor lean a arr a nation of
ily«|ir|ttlca, Itrt-auaai llirt Mit tlir wrong
fiMnla. badly KMikrd, ahkli tliry drown
lu lor-waU-t."
Of what uar, girl*, la a antallrrlug of
frr««'ti ami muaU', or r%rii a |>mfound
know ledge of aontrthlug worth aojulrIng, If uiublr to facr I Im- awful ami unl«rr«al i»roM* in of tl.. arnant «|uratlon
and aol»r It |»y uiaatrrliig It? Canity
yrara ago, to ha«r bad am h a In turr aa

houarkrr|>rr.

vai.-Mtip

Books.

Instruction

that It
fr*at sal** pn»r» tlM (act
l*atl* all rnmp«tiiura.
tann.

MSTlTillklum?

mm Unit .ultnv,
My taltUW, n«l dwavant, will fona a If, kale Km 1.1 gWra
iWauMif KcvUtmiad kutgki, ud sty full of common aruar, ami I would Uir
SmK
«|wwi will (una tL» nil uf breu kU«I whrn I mduilnl (u liavr hada
Hut auch
aowe advice of lhl« kiwi.
kla Mllv« ImmI.
L A luwi la IhrtlafrUftl
thing waa not thought of, I'm a»»rry lo
1 A lUTML
aay, »i learning turn lo «<<mk, and nuk(x'r«. I fejr, «M|li
t AtrntltrcUCklM.
ing good Im>ii«i
11• t adfarthi «t front our lit..unlit4 A Unt* lu"! la >4Jptoil
Ihrlr
1 A Ui»u I* Krt»L
KrailuallnK day
glrla
waa llila:
t A lu«i la (1m HMm pwtM*.
"Ul iih' aik wltHlur you arr a good

ro* WOOD OK COAL.

«J««" M Wf»U«
M
UW

IrrJ^

*.1

TMl MODERN MOUSIKttPtAAOVICt TO GIRLS.
In tin iddrrw Ui a rlu* of girl gradu-

AND
*

Ha»l

It

MUM, Otter* DmmmM, ruto. Mala*

w«
«l l ulkttrtorT imuktlrM
r.
tfull* mif« «*ir *uicfMlU>n thai
l( turn lu lageaultjr toward* the in*.nIWhi of i MwkrlrM (l|irrttf.

TIIK
mijti l»r.

BOSTON MTAK

KMfMM'i fntl

kouk

on

dhruw, lu cauaca and koaic mrr, with
Am colored plate*, la tKa bwi work arcr

M, Harwtj,

| rtUlaaiaipMa l«l|tr |
But f*« of the |wop)« ha*In* o«vaalon
to mm down Hlnh Wtfrt In iim* t k Inlljr
nf Franklin .Hoiiar*, and who a** the
long airing* of oltl ih"« hanging out
In front of tli* arveral aton-a In thai
iH-lglihorhood, haw hiijr klm <•( tl»< tlaaa
ul im-oiiIm «Imi |utroul/* lit***** iiltiw,
how llr Ummhi am |in«iin<il or tin*
amount III litiilltfM door III |h«l l.ll*.
IV aU|l|Nlall|otl III IIMMt |*W|l|* U liul
III* lowrr « la«*r« atoll* arr th* diatomrra on an-ount of th« chra|»n*«a of lit*
aho*a. H till* thla elaaa la iM^m u<l*d on
l|rICrly l°r Ihr a* I* of %*r jr» Ihm|i •Ih«,«,
a largr IhiiIiimi |a ilon* wllli I In- mkldli'
la««r« also. 'Hh* willrr luting m*t
with a |wliiful Mxili-Nl In Ma Irft fool,
anil tiring d*«lroua of nMalnlng a ■Imn>
a*»*ral ■ )/*• largrr than III* own. It •»iiirritl |o him lo «la|| on* of llirar
alorra, und«-r I In- lni|>r***t«>li that In*
might In* aid* to |>ro»ur« Itir dnlml

ikw.

'Chr lnt*ilor did not |>rra*nt a *rryr Inviting a|»|n-aram-*. hmtnl on twiwhea
agaliut I Ik* wall w*rr two inMilm |i*g
gTng awav aa If thrlr vrry lltra d*|>*ud
ft! on their work. Itowanf ah*l«*« «H>
cu|d*d out* aid* nf III* |ilacr, and llirar
w»-r* rtllnl with lialf-llnUhnl alnwa, o|.|
Oil thr
of kalhrr.
u|i|irra and
otlwr •Mr of tin* alorr, lunging on long
atlrk* wrrr atrlnga nf aho*a of all il*a«-rl|»tlona. fr >m a raw-hid* bunt |o«u#v*tilng
neatly
|iat*nt IraltK-r alio*. All
l>ollah*d, ami tlr old «il« ImiI hern rvr adli*w
on*a.
IVliranMii*
|ila««i| l»y
ilrraanl hlliurlf to a lilll* girl, wIhi waa
Marking a ahor n*ar tin* door.
••t an you furulah in* with an odd
alio* for tin* l*ft footr
turning
"I aii|>|H»a«* aw,** aim r*|i|i*d
to MM uf Um rubbkri, »lw told Villi! Iii
tirniuii whal waa d*alml, ami In- lui
iiifdUtrlt dio|>|w>| hla looja and Ivgau
nun •
rummaging among IIk- alirUra.
tirr uf aliora wrrw brought forth, hul
th*y w*i* *itl*-r too ainall or too Urg.
II* had
or wrr* for th* wrong foul.
Ju«l gut n u|i lu ih'ajwtlr and tlir would
l* |>urtlu**-r waa aliout In dr|urt, whrii
a alout nun *nt*rwl tin* |dao-, carrying
• mi hla Itat k a
Urg* tug, from III* top <>i
wlih h wrr* alUklng two ainall rolla u|
lo w a«d* l*wlh*r.
•'Kalh*r," aaM III* girl, "tlierr la •
gi lit Inn in who wauta an mid ibw foi
I any t<>
I Ik- Irft tool, aud w* van t n

•wit."

In* rr|>m-u,
'Uu*l wall a iuooh'UI,
what I tin iKH
"ami I'll
IIm* «u«ti>iiM*r rnuiwil III* M il, aim!
iIm ■lout in4ii tlin* ItU Imi{ on tinami *liil»* iih>|>|4ii( lil* U*
I Im* |ii«*»| nm, "MImI il/o «l" > <>u Ukr*"
I |«m U'iu( liilil, l»r 44IU: "\<»u will
»4iil ■ iIhw *l l«-4»i twu ilm l*rg«*r
ami I luif »t«»t
1I1411 llial for that
IIm* »«*'» thing."
Milting IavtUm In til* unhli lw
tli« lr«il.«r fri>ui I Ik* Ittf ami
^ if m |m Mi it
thmit la Mi Iuimi.
Infill agilu Itr kmghl <>ul lUml a
itn/rli |ull< <if n|i| *hnr*.
.Hrliiillig unr
Ih1 llirm It inn l» |(«r idiUniiM w III*
th* rmiark: " rhrn* jmi arv; it) that

IM."
a
•

MRNRIM,

-loll* r.
U rri.T

I

|.i. .|
"I

••»*•!><mi «l<» ijullr a
kIiI imm." mM tin* |Hirrlu*rr
wlilU* lidiif lln »l»<*•.
Hlh, jfM, aido falrl* aril," Im r*»)nliii*«l% "hut ImiiIih •* alwajr* fall* «»(T
Uurlug Jul) ami Augntf."
"lilt* Ml f"
••
| in*%%ell, ymi mt, iiiiiat n| iMir
Irnnrri an* at Ilia anifcftf* ami iHlwr
••mum r rwntiU.**
"toil il<»n't ninn In trll nr." ialil
I!•*• *ur|«rl*nl li«i)rr, "that |»n|ilr wlm
|>4lmul/i* |ini arr alili* In gn In llir MM•burr, tin >n*if
"Wliy, **rt4lal|r. I !•*»•• among ni)
fUtliKiHT* iii«ii* |imfr• •mml m< u la*)ff*, ilmliiri, ImtliH-i* iih*it ami nnr
N ••Ik'1
W liv *IhiuIiI iIk-w |»r«*i|il«» iimn* In
)ni| fur IIh'Ii *ln»**?*" *44 a*k"<l.
•'|lrt4U*r ||m** ralllMit wiur m** iHifi
mi aM-nuilt nf |Ih* IrmlrriM*** nf tlirii
fiil»nr Ini-IMW nf i-iint*. nr I Ml all MM."
Ilr llirii * ml Oil III r «|.l *li| hntt unlit
|w>i|i|r Willi trii.hr frrl Mpfm ilrUrii *iwIm'U |I|T» all 1*111 |>I«i| In
IIMMl «T*/»
*f*r a m m *lm** nu Minimi nf iIh* tmrnhig, ami *t*rr «»IIIIiijc In |uir ant |irhv
fur a «HI||>I I||I||| I«4ir If IIm*V mill.| gr|
ii ii«** lint •llltiil t Ill-Ill
IV* nf I III'***
|in|i|r, Ih* **|.|, *.t >i«li.-l hi* *luri*.
IIh * ilm|i liim a liili-r nr |m*ial »anl,
ami, kmiw lug Ju*l *lut •!/•• I* ri-.|iiln>l,
Im* »l*ll* tlwiu at tln'lr limiir* ur jiUii* nf
liuilnri*, i-arrtlug I In* fiHit *i>ar In 4
iM*.it Hill** tuml-lug. Nun-- nf |In* |mtami
|i|i*t Im* mM, |u) In hi •* high a*
•7 a |nlr fur tin* llvm.
ih**4

In

M*U

IU DC

YIHT

"reward of merit," which is
ural to a good thing as breath

is

*i»Tli I:.

i»*«Ha«lu*rilfta

Tkr nn-lrf «lf nr»l k«ila| l#r» «||--lr.l.-l l>
Ikr IIihi J»'p ill l*r»l>alr l«» Ikr I MMlf
IHhM N MM Iklnl firalii uf Ja»r I I 1*1.
I i«iaM<i*ri> It. iaa rl»r at>-l laatinr lltt- • lain. •
..
\
M
.f
.1.1.
,.f
ir-ln ...
| |r
«lt rtam',
la Hl<lnHiMi
NklniitMl..<l>ir*«i
Ulr..f
lUttM •, lair
>.f rnrlmri
lUittrt,
rrjrl.wrg la
Iki
n-411»a
Mlkr
Ikat
irrnwdlol la»Jtral krrrl.f (li»
•It m.talk from Ikr ilatr af aakl i|>|»lalaai
.vr atUrn-t I.. tall. n.lil -r. la »M. Ii t. in .r>.|
aa.l jin.fr Ikrlr rlalai*. aa-l Ikal Ikr J m ill I* In
m al Ikr .»•.» 4 (l R Ilt4lai< A *aa. la
•al I frirl.arg »a Ikr fTlh -lar af la|«4 aa I Ikr
Itr
lak'li) <i| Nuiral^raal Ika IIM <lat
f
lurk In lkt r
i• '. I* »
a*tl. al Irn
•»' rat-rltln* tal I
*ark 4af, f»r Ika
rial at*
I tain I al frjrltarg Ik* Mk -lay »f Jalj, A It
JlllH r MKBNII.lt.
f
K H l.r MORN Win tit, I

|

I "»"ti**kt«*f».
.fl.rlnarn

lalkr mt lllatalallaa af

is about the cot of the averTrue 14L. I\H
age dote of the
dealer* try
some
Hitter*, yet
on you
imitation
an
to force
more
them
to afford
profit
Such a man will sell you poof
jjoods in every line.
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A tiaitor l» VeuU-e thua write* to Ilia
home frirltda III all ho neat aliu|>lIt'll/:
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Hmwr |4-o|tlc an* contlaiilly troubled
villi l«>ll* IIO M«l|H>r i|ih*« oih* h««l
thill aiiolln-r nukr* It* *|>|«-:irati<ta. \
through n>ur*«' of ,\>rr'* >ar**|>*illUt
• fl.vtualli
|>ul* all rinl to thl* anno),
Wr rni»MMii«-n<l a trial.
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THE SCIENCE OF OUSTING.
paator'a m iinona, fhr M\», they arv
It Is i M-lrtM-e, •Iimi IIh1 doctor* have too iir»|iHiiHl-lln,r U)ir«>ll«tr too much
illMinrml for u« I list tin* fumUhlng* M-nnrk." "Oulte true; I iH»tlc«l

of our liouae* 4tf »lw i'tin|ilu(-(riHiii'|
of lltrljr uhkuo*utile* called lmctrft«.
IV rrmoval of «lu«t I*, therefore, not
only i^-rformsnce of esthetic iinTnltjr,
l*it of the greated Military lm|«ort.»n«v
••well. It 1s not going too fir to mv
Ini there I* Ju«t ■* mmli need of clasaes
In tin* luiiiw of cleaning and du«tlng
W there Is of cooklug iUmt*.
Itir simple ill*|il«iMM of du*t Isn't
<li|.ling, ami the whWklng of tlir ft**th••r duster U no n»»re evidence of « '. »nliDHI titan the |M»sse*»lon of many l*iok«
uowada>s U an evidence of learning. A
room Is dusted only when lite dust It
taken out of the room. Tlila Is don* by
using a soft, slightly dara|>ened cloth to
dust with, ami ••} wiping the surface of
each article slow lv, ami with care not to
tlmiw the |«rtk'lri of du«t up In tlie
air, whence they will settle again Instantly somewhere els*.
The utility of the feather du*ter e».
rept for wralls la to lie doubted, ami even
A tliln
for walls a soft cloth Is lietter.
silk cloth, or piece of cheeae-cMli,
Ho
a soft,
does
a
duster.
makes good
Arm woolen cloth; I Kit linen and cotton
flannel leave lint behind them. One
wonnu usea all nf her worn-out silk
•lockings for dusting, and still another
nukes loose mittens out of old woolen,
which she puta on aa duster*. A turkey's wing Is admirable to get the dust
out of chlnka and between nils, and
chamois gives a last polish better than
anything else. The Ivst polish In all the
world to keen furniture from looklog
dingy la the fallowing: Two tablespoon-
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MHo you dou't altogether like the

IwlilliM. A copy will Im> nM fraa to fuls of cottonseed oil, ooe tahlespoonful
any body who aru«la three l^vat rtauip*. of turpentine, lustewd of cottonseed
imI m* th» crml birplu now twins to
oil may
pay portaga, to A. 1*. Ordwajr A Co., grontHill or any good vegetable
be used. This should be well rubbed
ffc-ml In (tutbtuf and 0*uu' fumUIr Boatna, Maaa.
Into the wood. *i»*l then i last polishing
aC*
It ywrwtt M-iwr haad, or miw, gives with chamois.
If jrun want to b«j good* it tin
jour ilm«, Mffhtljr down a blackberry
MEST |»rk«a and lu»e the larfn*t cum from top to root, jou will ubttrvf
In chooalng poultry, ana that they
UHi to wlwi frun, go to
that all lha brim hook upward la ordrr
The
to catch fmjthliff that nan down. havo smooth legs and short apora.
male
birds are best. The feet should
will
ma
Thm, If jroa
ap tha oilwr war,
row will ihiwii thai all tha briar* hook always beod easily, and the eyes should
dawaward la ardar to catvh trerytbiuf be bright. Ifa fowl has begun to turn
blM, or if U has stllT kft, It la not good.
It* Mala
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